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1. INTRODUCTION 
Mr 3. N. R .  J e f f e r s  i n i t i a t e d  a  d iscuss ion  on Ecology i n  t h e  19808, posing 
four  ques t ions  t o  t h e  s t a f f  of t h e  I n s t i t u t e  of T e r r e s t r i a l  Ecology CITE): 
What a r e  t h e  r e a l l y  important eco log ica l  i s s u e s  f o r  t h e  1980s? 
What a spec t s  of ITE's presen t  programme a r e  r e l evan t  t o  t h e s e  
i s sues?  
What do we need t o  do t o  inc rease  the  relevance of ou r  research  
i n  the  108087 
How can we b e s t  work on those i s s u e s  with o t h e r  I n s t i t u t e s  and 
with the  Unive r s i t i e s?  
A s  a  f i r s t  s t a g e  these  ques t ions  were a i r e d  wi th in  each of t h e  ITE S t a t i o n s .  
Prel iminary d iscuss ions  i n  Merlewood i d e n t i f i e d  a  number of s u b j e c t s  which 
formed the  b a s i s  of fou r  i n t e r n a l  workshops. These workshops provided 
a b r i e f  review of t h e  s u b j e c t s  and r a i s e d  many ques t ions  which could not  
be considered i n  any depth. The p resen t  paper provides a  summary of t h e  
i n t e r n a l  d iscuss ions  a t  Merlewood under t h e  s u b j e c t s  of p o l l u t i o n ,  
a g r i c u l t u r e ,  f o r e s t r y  and land use ,  t h e  four  s e c t i o n s  be ing  prepared by 
s e p a r a t e  i n d i v i d u a l s  who introduced t h e  top ics .  However, t h e  s e c t i o n s  . 
r e f l e c t  t he  a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of a l l  t h e  s t a f f  a t  Merlewood. 
The i n t e r n a l  d i scuss ion  helped t o  i d e n t i f y  some of t h e  i s s u e s ,  and t h e  
r e l a t e d  research ,  as seen by e c o l o g i s t s .  The second s t a g e  i n  t h e  
d iscuss ions  is t o  hold  an open forum i n  which t h e  relevance of eco log ica l  
research  i n  t h e  1980s w i l l  be d iscussed  with a  v a r i e t y  o f  people 
r ep resen t ing  d i f f e r e n t  use r  i n t e r e s t s .  The r e s u l t s  of t h a t  forum w i l l  
be produced i n  a  subsequent Research and Development Paper .  
The i n i t i a l  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of s u b j e c t s  has given a s t r o n g  b i a s  towards 
applied research .  The d iscuas ions  ind ica ted  t h e  t r ends  i n  land use which 
a re  l i k e l y  t o  occur i n  the  1980s and focussed a t t e n t i o n  on s p e c i f i c  aspects  
which a re ,  o r  could be, t h e  sub jec t  of research .  There i s  a danger t h a t  
t h i s  approach overlooks the  importance of fundamental research  on the  
ecology of populat ions and processes.  Experience i n  appl ied  research  i n  
North America i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  s o l u t i o n s  t o  environmental problems a r e  most 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  when they a re  der ived  from a long-term programme of b a s i c  
eco log ica l  research .  When a quick answer t o  a  complicated ques t ion  i s  
requi red ,  i t  i s  b e t t e r  t o  r e l y  on fundamental understanding of t h e  
processes r a t h e r  than on empi r i ca l  research .  Therefore i t  i s  important 
t o  i d e n t i f y  and develop t h e  components of t h e  b a s i c  research  progrpmw of 
ITE which, while  of i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e i r  own r i g h t ,  can he lp  t o  answer t h e  
appl ied  problems which w i l l  a r i s e  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  The Merlewood 
discuss ions  d i d  n o t  adequately cons ider  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of b a s i c  r e sea rch ,  
bu t  i t  w a s  examined i n  some d e t a i l  i n  t h e  d i scuss ions  a t  Bangor Research 
S t a t i o n  and may form an important s u b j e c t  f o r  f u t u r e  d iscuss ion .  
2. POLLUTION IN THE 80s: THE DEVELWNENT OF POLLUTION RESEARCH I N  ITE 
S. E .  Allen 
Existing and recent pol lut ion s tud ies  i n  the  I n s t i t u t e  
Insect ic ides  (studied from 1962). 
- a l l  work car r ied  out by Monks Wood s t a f f  by the Animal Fmction 
subdivision. 
Aspects studied - dis t r ibu t ion ,  e f f e c t s  and physiology. 
Emphasis on pers i s ten t  organochlorines and residues and on s imilar  
i ndus t r i a l  intermediates (PCB e t c ) .  
Principal affected organism - birds. 
Some past  work car r ied  out on non-persistent organophosphorus 
insect ic ides .  
Herbicides (studied from 1965). 
- occasional work carr ied out a t  Monks Wood, i so la ted  s tud ies  elsewhere 
(eg. Asulam a t  Merlewood). 
Aspects studied - dis t r ibu t ion ,  e f fec t s .  
Recent s tudies  a t  Monks Wood have concentrated on aquatic herbicides 
(eg Cyanotryn, Eulan). 
Fungicides. 
- very l i t t l e  done, mostly a t  Wonks Wood ( l inks  with heavy metal research). 
Indus t r ia l  products. 
- in te rmi t tau t ,  Abnks Wood s t a f f  occasionally consulted. Recent 
ldersey incident involving b i rd  poisoning with t e t r ae thy l  lead can be 
included. Some Merlewood Chemical Section work a l so  i n  t h i s  category. 
Heavy metals (studied from 1968). 
- most projects  a t  Monks Wood, some small contract  jobs car r ied  out 
by Iderlewood Chemical Section. 
Aspects studied - dis t r ibu t ion ,  e f f e c t s  and physiology. 
Affected organisms - mostly birds and aquatic invertebrates.  
Fluorine (studied from 1970). 
- a l l  research car r ied  out by Bangor s t a f f .  
Aspects studied - dis t r ibu t ion ,  e f fec t s .  
Affected species - l ichens,  some grasses/herbs (Plant Biology Subdivision) 
- small rodents, foxes and avian predators (Vertebrate 
Subdivision). 
Sulphur oxides (studied from 1974). 
- shared between Bush and Brathens s t a f f ,  heavy support by 
Herlewood Chemical Section. 
Aspects studied - dis t r ibu t ion ,  in tensive monitoring a t  Devilla, 
some plant damage s tudies  (Bush). 
Affected plants  - t r ee s  (mostly conifers) .  
Associated pol lutants  a l so  measured - NOx, Oar 
Radionuclides (studied from 1978). 
- a l l  work being carr ied out by Merlewood s t a f f .  
Aspects s tudied - dis t r ibu t ion .  
Affected groups - vegetation, s o i l ,  b i rds .  
Main i n t e r e s t  - transuranics.  
Research only jus t  ge t t ing  underway. 
Xinor pol lut ion s tudies .  
- Road s a l t i n g  (Colney , Merlewood) . 
Eutrophication (Colney, bbnks Wood, Craighall  Road, Merlewood). 
Indus t r ia l  waste disposal - Redland Purle (Monks Wood). 
Indus t r ia l  s p o i l  reclamation (Bush). 
Contract analytical/advisory work on o i l  po l lu t ion  accidents 
(lderlewood Chemical Section). 
Abbreviation note 
Distr ibut ion - s tudies  concentrating on geographical d i s t r ibu t ion  
of pollutants.  
Sf f e c t s  - s tudies  concentrating on e f f e c t s  on populations, 
behaviour, breeding e tc .  
Physiology - studies  concentrating on the  mechanism of uptake and 
physiological changes within ta rge t  species.  
Points  i den t i f i ed  by discussion group a t  Merlewood 
There is a need t o  c lear ly  define ITE's research i n t e r e s t  i n  pollution. 
This should be confined t o  organisus and ecosystems within t h e  semi-' 
na tura l  t e r r e s t r i a l  environment. This excludes components of the marine, 
freshwater and atmospheric environments, except f o r  t h e i r  pa r t  i n  
supplying o r  receiving pol lutants  t o  and from the t e r r e s t r i a l  environment. 
Agriculture, production fores t ry  and urban/industrial  communities a re  
not considered t o  be semi-natural. Because of the  l i m i t  on resources, it is 
not  considered desirable  f o r  ITE t o  be involved i n  pol lu t ion  monitorigg 
s tudies ,  except i n  so  f a r  a s  they a re  required i n  immediate support of research 
studies.  I 
I 
'New' po l lu tan ts  were not predictable ,  but i n  general increasing 
pressures on the  economy and resources must r e s u l t  i n  the  release of 
la rger  quan t i t i e s  of po l lu tan ts ,  eg more nuclear power s t a t i o n s  would 
ult imately lead t o  increasing l eve l s  of radionuclide release.  
In order to be able t o  predict  the threa t  of new po l lu t an t s ,  i t  is 
necessary t o  consider manufacturing processes, i ndus t r i a l  locat ion,  
appl icat ion,  use of products and waste materials produced. There is a 
need t o  join i n  ear ly  planning on disposal and w e  of s p o i l  material  
from eg coa l ,  by developing experience i n  the  treatment and u t i l i s a t i o n  
of t ox ic  w a s t e s  t o  produce a healthy growth medium. Extension of research 
t o  inves t iga te  to l e ran t  species,  With pa r t i cu la r  a t t en t ion  t o  e a r l i e r  
recoloniaation and t h e  use of va r i e t i e s  able t o  withstand desiccation. 
A s  w e l l  as th rea t s  from manufacturing processes and from the  wide- 
spread use of agrochemicals there  are  unknown pol lut ion hazards from 
the impurit ies present in the-applied chemicals, f o r  example dioxin 
which is present as an impurtiy i n  2.4.5-T. 
There is a  need t o  look at the wider ecosystem implications t ha t  are  
involved i n  pol lut ion research, i n  par t icu la r  through the exanination 
of d i s t r i bu t ion  and movement in  order t o  iden t i fy  main pathways and 
sinks. Effects are of importance but there  seems l e s s  j u s t i f i ca t ion  f o r  
the use of our l imited resources i n  examining the physiological processes 
involved. 
ITE may have a  ro le  t o  play i n  draw in^ together data from separate 
organisations and applying an ecological understanding t o  help t o  
an t ic ipa te  and predict  changes. 
There is a  need for  more f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  project  arrangement and t o  
allow more f ree  capacity f o r  research response as pol lut ion incidents 
occur o r  develop. Supplementing t h i s  type of work, a  desk study should 
be car r ied  out t o  co l lec t  data and s e t  up models t o  help decide 
subsequent invest igat ion routes - reference the  radionuclide desk study 
which was par t icu la r ly  useful for  ident i fying main research areas. 
Most of our ex is t ing  s tudies  are  concerned with po l lu tan ts  i n  i so l a t i on  
(possible exception SO2 + ~0~ + O3 ) . It is important t o  consiiier 
- 
synergis t ic  e f f e c t s ,  not only because two o r  more pol lutants  may be more 
damaging when act ing together,  but a l so  i n  case a  pol lutant  may be 
activated by the presence of an otherwise i n e r t  material. 
Accumulation leve ls  of pol lutants  d i f f e r  markedly between d i f fe ren t  
organisms, and pathways may be nore complicated than is usually allowed 
for .  The e f f ec t  of the pol lutant  depends on age, hea l th ,  genetic var ie ty  
of t a rge t  organism. This is a  research area t ha t  could be developed 
fur ther  . 
There is a  need for  examining f luor ine pol lut ion e f f ec t s  in  locations 
away from aluminium smelters. Areas around brickworks, f e r t i l i s e r  p lan ts ,  
s t e e l  works, nuclear fue l  reprocessing plants  are  a l l  subject  t o  f luor ine 
pollution.  Comparison with these other s i tua t ions  would allow nore 
information t o  be obtained from synere i s t ic  e f f ec t s .  
There is a  need t o  keep abreast  of research on the e f f e c t s  of atmospheric 
carbon dioxide accumulation resu l t ing  from the combustion of f o s s i l  f ue l s  
and reduction i n  world vegetation cover. These e f f ec t s  could be enhanced 
i n  l imited areas under par t icu la r  weather conditions. ITE's main e f f o r t  
i n  t h i s  f i e l d  would have t o  be as  a desk study o r  modelling exercise. 
There seema t o  be some scope f o r  ITE t o  advise on the use of indicator  
species f o r  various roles  involving pollution. In t l s t i n g  new herbicides,  
advice on the s u i t a b i l i t y  of representative ta rge t  sdecies could provide 
a  be t t e r  ins igh t  i n t o  the problems anticipated i n  f i e l d  use. Similarly, 
we mlght advise on the use of 'absorbent' species su i tab le  t o  serve as 
a f i l t e r  b e l t  around cer ta in  pol lut ion sources. 
There is a great  deal of concern about the impact on the  natural  
environment from the in tens ive  application of f e r t i l i s e r s  and farm 
slurry.  Although the  main affected areas are  i n  the agr icu l tura l  
lowlands, there  is increasing evidence of damage i n  upland Br i ta in  
where there  is more e f f o r t  going i n t o  land improvement, and where 
the  ecosystems are  often f ine ly  balanced. 
There is a case f o r  developing more research t o  assess threshold 
levels  of tox ic i ty  and t o  compare the e f f e c t s  of long exposure t o  
small doses with short  exposures t o  high doses. Studies of t h i s  type 
should though be related t o  l i ke ly  exposure leve ls ,  there  seems l i t t l e  
point fo r  w t o  expose ta rge t  material  t o  excessive concentrations of 
pollutant. 
What other organisations are  wholly/partly committed t o  pollution work 
i n  IJK and how f a r  do the i r  programmes overlap w i t h  ITE's in te res t?  
General review of pollution research 
The Ins t i t u t e ' s  i n t e re s t  i n  pollution research has progessively 
widened over the past  f i f t e e n  years, such tha t  now almost a l l  the  major 
groups of chemical pol lutants  tha t  pose a th rea t  t o  the natural  t e r r e s t r i a l  
environment are  being studied t o  some extent. Unfortunately, because of 
the  complexity of the problems involved and because resources are  r e l a t ive ly  
l imited,  research progress has not always been a s  rapid a s  one might have 
wished. We must therefore ask ourselves whether we are wise t o  cornmit 
ourselves t o  new l ines  of pol lut ion research i n  the e igh t i e s  before 
checking whether exis t ing projects  a re  prof i table .  
Our s t a f f  have now been involved i n  research on the pers i s ten t  
organochlorines for  almost eighteen years. Much of the  work involves 
monitoring t h e i r  l eve ls  i n  avian species and in a sense the longer these 
t e s t s  a re  carr ied on, the stronger the case becomes f o r  keeping up the 
studies. Nevertheless, since most of the  chemicals have now been banned 
the  t e s t s  could be carr ied out much less frequently than hitherto.  I t  is 
a lso  questionable whether so  much e f f o r t  should s t i l l  be put i n to  looking 
at the physiological changes induced when birds  a re  t rea ted  with hlgh 
doses of these insect ic ides .  The experience of t h i s  group would be more 
profitably employed i n  looking a t  the e f f ec t s  of the new pest sprays 
being used by the Forestry Commission. 
Herbicides 
The his tory of research, both i n  the  I n s t i t u t e  and former Nature 
Conservancy, i n t o  the e f f e c t s  of herbicide application goes back nearly 
aa f a r  as the  work on insect ic ides .  Most of the  work though, has been 
spasmodic a r i s ing  i n  response t o  some pa r t i cu la r  environmental incident. 
Nevertheless there  is aa much in t e re s t  i n  the e f f ec t s  of herbicides 
today as there  ever was and there  a re  undoubtedly major gaps i n  our 
knowledge about these chemicals. Before new chemicals a re  introduced 
manufacturers carry out t e s t s  i n  response t o  government regulations 
w i n g  selected target  species,  but there  i s  no evidence t h a t  ecological 
opinions have been sought i n  the  design of these experiments o r  choice 
of species. The select ion of test species appears t o  be subjective and 
confined to  wee& associated with par t icu lar  ~ g r i c u l t v a l  crops. 
Herbicides a r e  usually applied by spray, sone of which has been 
reported t o  d r i f t  up a mile from the point of application. In the  
case of a e r i a l  spraying, the spread of the herbicide nust  be even 
greater.  Similarly when t r ea t ing  aquatic weeds the herbicide 
spreads through the water course and again can threaten p lan ts  a t  
considerable distance from the  treatment area. 
Another aspect of herbicide use which needs examination is the 
question of biodegradability. There appears t o  be dif ferences  of 
opinion about t he  extent of breakdown of some herbicides,  and i n  
what circumstances t h i s  could occur. b y  of the  formulations on 
the market a r e  a mix of chemicals and even i f  the  pr incipal  agent 
readily breaks down t h i s  has been shown not t o  occur i n  the  case of 
some of the  other chemicals. Apart from the difference i n  
degradabil i ty,  there  is concern about the  tox ic i ty  of some of the 
chemicals included i n  the  formulation, o r  present a s  impurities. 
This of course has recently h i t  t h e  headlines i n  t he  case of 2,4,5T 
and dioxin. 
These a r e  a l l  aspects which could be taken up by the I n s t i t u t e  a s  
major research subjects.  To give two examples of wide spectrum chemicals 
which a re  i n  widespread use, one might c i t e  P a r ~ q u o t  and Roundup 
(glyphosate). These are  f ree ly  avai lable  throughout the country and 
no attempt appears t o  have been made t o  determine whether na tura l  
vegetation is being seriously affected. There is a need i n  the  case of 
these chemicals, but a lso fo r  newer herbicides,  t o  approach the 
manufacturers and point out t ha t  I n s t i t u t e  s c i e n t i s t s  have much t o  
offer .  We can advise on the choice of representative t e s t  species,  
the  e f f e c t  of age s t ruc ture ,  seasonal influences and s u i t a b i l i t y  f o r  
d i f fe ren t  s i tua t ions .  These are research areas which have poten t ia l  
fo r  contract  earnings i n  the e ight ies .  There are  repor t s  t ha t  other 
government research organisationa a re  taking more of an i n t e r e s t  i n  
the ecological  e f f ec t s  of herbicides. We do not want t o  m i s s  the boat! 
Heavy metals 
Of a l l  the  I n s t i t u t e ' s  present pol lut ion projects ,  probably the work 
on heavy metals is tha t  which could be reduced with l e a s t  harm. A 
tremendous amount of research is being carr ied out i n t o  heavy metal 
e f f ec t s  i n  the un ivers i t i es  and some of t h i s  overlaps our own f i e l d  of 
i n t e r e s t .  There is some ju s t i f i ca t ion  f o r  ITE leaving t h i s  subject  
area,  possibly a f t e r  ensuring tha t  some of the  work is continued by 
NERC grant support, So tha t  we can concentrate on those pol lut ion 
research subjects  where our special ised expert ise  and f a c i l i t i e s  are  
not duplicated. 
Fluorine 
Another a rea  of research which needs t o  be reassessed i s  tha t  dealing 
with fluorine.  The considerable experience a t  Monks Wood which would 
be released by the rundoam i n  heavy metal work wulti  be put t o  good 
use i n  expanding the f luor ine research. So f a r  a l l  the  investigations 
have been car r ied  out in the v l c in i ty  of one emitt ing source, the  
Anglesey aluminium plant. Thia suggest6 only a r e s t r i c t ed  range of 
habi ta t s ,  f l o r a  and fauna are  being examined. Vir tual ly  nothing has 
been done i n  the  other  high o r  intermediate f luor ine  pol lut ion areas 
around brickworks, po t te r ies ,  l e r t i l i z e r  plants  o r  s t e e l  works. 
Extending the research s tudies  t o  these other  pol lut ion zones would be 
especial ly  valuable because it would introduce another array of 
co-pollutants. This is par t icu lar ly  relevant i n  the  caae Of f luorine 
because there  is acme evidence t h a t  synerg is t ic  chemical e f f e c t s  are 
of pa r t i cu la r  significance. Apart from the  need t o  consider these 
aspects fu r the r  jua t i f ica t ion  of the  f luor ide  research programme can 
be sought through the exceptional bui ld  up of f luorine leve ls  i n  
many anlroals. The e f f ec t s  of t h i s  accumulation and the  subsequent 
movement of f luorine i n  the food chain nre ns t t e r a  which need 
continued support. 
Sulphur and radionuclides 
The considerable public i n t e r e s t  i n  both sulphur and radionuclide 
pollution and the acknowledged threa t  of these pol lutants  t o  the 
environment means tha t  these pro jec ts  must be maintained as high 
p r io r i ty  research topics well i n to  the eight ies .  Indeed because 
of the internat ional  concern over sulphur pollution e f f e c t s  
t h i s  could be considered as an expansion subject. However more 
at tent ion should be paid to denonstrating the e f f ec t s  of high sulphur 
levels  ra ther  than looking a t  its d is t r ibu t ion .  The neglect of high 
pollution areas in  indus t r ia l  England i n  favour of r e l a t ive ly  clean 
environments i n  Scotland is something which needs correcting. 
F e r t i l i s e r s  I 
There is another pollution th rea t  which arises from the  use of 
agrochemicals. Chenical f r t i l i s e r s ,  farm s lur ry  and p a r t i a l l y  
t rea ted  sewage have been ed heavily i n  lowland Bri ta in  f o r  many 
years now but the amounts till increase. The chemicals of concern 
a r e  nitrogen as  n i t r a t e ,  p 4 osphate and organic matter. Most of these 
f ind  t h e i r  way in to  the ground water o r  i n t o  the  water courses. The 
e f f e c t s  of eutrophication from t h i s  nu t r ien t  enrichment a re  well 
documented and many of our water research organisations are  looking 
i n t o  t h i s  problem. Some of the other  e f f ec t s  from these intensive 
farming pract ices  are  honever receiving l e a s  attention. The d i rec t  
e f f e c t  of high nut r ien t  leve ls  on hedgerow communities and on the 
woods and meadows i n  the intensive arable areas must be considerable. 
Even more ser ious,  many upland pastures are  subject t o  heavy f e r t i l l s e r  
application and many of the f ine ly  balanced ecological systems i n  the  
highland wne  of Bri ta in  must be threatened. Perhaps t h i s  e n t i r e  subject 
area can be coupled wlth the e f f e c t s  of c l ea r  f e l l i n g  as a pr ine research 
top ic  f o r  the eight ies .  
A more immediate prac t ica l  problem t h a t  stems from the  intensive use 
of farm s lur ry  is tha t  of heavy metal enrichment. There i s  increasing 
evidence of the accumulation of cer ta in  heavy metals, especially 
cadmium, i n  s o i l s  subject to frequent dressings of s lu r ry  and sewage. 
I t  is open t o  question whether metals are  moving in to  the  surrounding 
na tura l  env%ropBLent. 
Carbon 'diodide 
So f a r  the discussion has beenconcerned with pol lut ion problems 
with which the I n s t i t u t e  has been associated f o r  some t ine .  I t  
is t rue  tha t  work on excessive use of agrochenicals has not been 
a main l i n e  research subject but many other projects  have overlapped 
wl th  t h i s  problem. One en t i r e ly  new research area which must be 
considered concerns the build up of carbon dioxide and par t icu la tes  
from the combustion of f o s s i l  fuels .  This i s  a problem which i s  
aggrevated by the vast  amount of fo re s t  clearance which is worrying 
environnentalists  the  world over. There is no c l ea r  general 
agreement about the  s igalf icance of t h i s  form of pol lut ion,  par t icu la r ly  
on the  climate resu l t ing  i ron the 'greenhouse' e f fec t .  
A s  f a r  as the  I n s t i t u t e  is concerned the question is, whether any 
research e f f o r t  on our pa r t  could make a useful contribution t o  
world knowledge. In par t icu la r  could we, as a biological  organisation 
with special  responsibi l i ty  for  a ro la t ive ly  smll country, benefit  
from entry in to  t h i s  research area? 
It is suggested tha t  t i m e  night be prof i tably spont on a desk study 
possibly developing i n t o  a modelling exercise. This could be done 
using world data  but with the problems of Great Br i ta in  i n  mind. 
Information on climatic trends might be assembled and the l i ke ly  e f f ec t  
of these trends ( i f  any) could be superinposed on the productivity 
and growth charac te r i s t ics  of our own na tura l  connunities, with possible 
inpl icat ions  f o r  land rnanngenent and use. However, t he  complexity 
of the  problem is such, t ha t  it is d i f f i c u l t  t o  envisage ITE ever being 
involved i n  experimental and f i e l d  t r i a l s .  
Other po l lu tan ts  
Apart from the chenical pol lutant  groups already being investigated 
i n  the  I n s t i t u t e ,  o r  those mentioned above, no other  pol lutant  a t  
present i n  use, o r  l ike ly  t o  be introduced, stands out as  being a 
major environmental th rea t  on a national scale.  Up t o  recently,  
the heavy discharge of surfactants  from indus t r i a l  and domestic 
sources was a matter of concern. llovever, due t o  changes i n  
fornulation the  synthet ic  detergents are  now broken dovm more readi ly ,  
although they s t i l l  cause trouble loca l ly  because of t h e i r  e f f e c t  on 
aeration o r  because of t h e i r  contribution t o  nu t r ien t  enriclment. 
The search f o r  subs t i tu tes  f o r  the phosphate 'builder compounds' 
which are  contained i n  most detergents may r e su l t  i n  the introduction 
of unsatisfactory subs t i tu tes .  Some t i n e  ago the use of n i t r i l o -  
t r i a c e t l c  acid as a complex builder had toxic  s ide  e f fec t s .  
There nlways w i l l  be the occasional incident ,  where a pol lutant  has 
been discharged in to  a water course o r  dumped i n  sone rura l  s i t ua t ion ,  
wlth t he  r e su l t  t ha t  wild l i f e  o r  a natural  habi ta t  is threatened. 
The I n s t i t u t e  must always hnve suf f ic ien t  slack i n  the system to  allow 
these incidents t o  be tackled i f  they are  considered of suf f ic ien t  
importance. There are  often wnsiderable  benef i ts  t o  be gained iron 
becoming involved a t  an ear ly  stage since sone of our most important 
pollution issues  have developed from what a t  f i r s t  appeared t o  be 
minor incidents. Apart from m-eetlng a need a t  the time, our continued 
involvement i n  these ad hoe invest igat ions does add t o  our overal l  
experience and authority i n  the  f i e l d  of pollution. 
One of the most important aspects of pollution chemistry which deserves 
fur ther  invest igat ion is the way tha t  two o r  more chemicals e i t h e r  
accelerate o r  re ta rd  the damage tha t  may be produced by a single 
pol lutant  chemical acting alone. 
Chemical synergism 
This synergis t ic  e f f e c t  may r e su l t  from a ca t a ly t i c  process o r  
from a sequential  chenical reaction. For example it has been found 
t h a t  f luorine can be more damaging i n  the presence of hydrogen chloride 
vapour than when acting alone. The same is believed t o  apply when 
sulphur and nitrogen oxides are present together i n  the atnosphere. 
To unravel the  chemical processes involved i n  t h i s  copollution 
incidents would overstretch our present resources. However our job 
should be t o  show tha t  these processes a r e  occurring and t o  
demonstrate the  extent of the  damage. This might mean t h a t  we have 
t o  spread our research s tudies  t o  include a grea te r  range of s i t e s  so 
tha t  a d i f fe ren t  pollution n ix  can be exanined. A s  already mentioned, 
t h i s  could be done f o r  fluorine.  Where we monitor leve ls  of pol lutants ,  
as  i n  the  case of Devilla, we should carry out corresponding t e s t s  
on ta rge t  species i n  order t o  assess pol lut ion damage i n  re la t ion  t o  
the  pollution mix. 
Indus t r ia l  reclamation 
The problem of indus t r i a l  reclamation can be considered a s  another 
aspect of pollution. Experimental s tud ies  on the colonisation of 
i ndus t r i a l  spo i l  have been car r ied  out fo r  a number of years, par t icu lar ly  
a t  Bush. We nust a l so  not overlook the prac t ica l  experience gained by our 
nursery s t a f f  as a resu l t  of the exercise t o  landscape the  old railway 
yards surrounding the  new 8RC/NERC headquarters building. The 
theore t ica l  and prac t ica l  knowledge we have i n  the  I n s t i t u t e  i s  probably 
more adaptable f o r  t h i s  type of pollution research than f o r  most others  
and there  is a strong case fo r  making t h i s  an expansion area i n  the 
eight ies .  When we move out of the present recession there is a r e a l  
poss ib i l i t y  of a t t r ac t ing  contract  money f o r  reclamation research, and 
t h e  intervening t i m e  could be used t o  good ef fec t  by developing our 
experience. 
More could be done i n  looking a t  the  choice of species f o r  d i f fe ren t  
i ndus t r i a l  s i tua t ions  and a t  the cu l t iva t ion  of appropriate genetic 
va r i e t i e s  t o  r e s i s t  unfavoureble growth media. In  most of the 
planting schemes carr ied out i n  the last twenty years the  principal 
hazard has been loss  through desiccation coupled with toxic  effects .  
Far more a t ten t ion  needs t o  be pald to the  select ion of va r i e t i e s  
which are r e s i s t an t  t o  draught conditions. Given the nursery f a c i l i t i e s  
we hove i n  the I n s t i t u t e  there  i s  plenty of scope f o r  experimental work 
t o  $olve -me of these desiccation and tox ic i ty  problems. Work should 
a l so  be establ ished to develop improved growth media and t o  findlng 
rays of encouraging more act ive soil/fauna microbial populations and i n  
par t lcu lor  myaorrhisa. 
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Need f o r  vfder ecosystem assessment 
Almost a l l  of the  pol lut ion research pro jec t s  i n  t he  I n s t i t u t e  
have developed i n  response t o  external  pressures. The pro jec t s  
have therefore been developed to  meet t he  immediate problem. In 
very few cases has suf f ic ien t  time been s e t  aside t o  carry out a 
de ta i led  i n i t i a l  desk study. Experience with the radionuclide 
projects  has demonstrated t h i s  t o  be a par t icu la r ly  valuable exercise 
and one tha t  should be followed not only a t  t he  s t a r t  of new research 
s tudies  but a t  times of reassessment so  t h a t  a problem can be be t t e r  
appreciated i n  perspective. 
Perhaps the grea tes t  need, which is shown by most of the  I n s t i t u t e  
pol lut ion research pro jec t s ,  is t o  look a t  ecosystem impact i n  
the  widest sense. There is a need t o  develop compartment nodels 
f o r  e n t i r e  ecosystems t o  take in to  account fac tors  such as  c r i t i c a l  
pathways, t r ans fe r  r a t e s ,  threshold tox ic i ty  leve ls ,  pol lutant  half 
l i ve s  and t o  iden t i fy  temporary o r  permanent re tent ion zones. With 
t h i s  infornntion it would sometimes be possible t o  make predictions 
about pol lut ion hazards and t o  an t ic ipa te  fur ther  pol lut ion th rea ts .  
Some spec i f ic  recommendations for  the  development of pol lut ion 
research i n  the  80s 
1. Expand research on the ecosystem inpact of herbicides. 
2. IJodify the f luor ine programme t o  include other emission sources 
and t o  nalie greater  use of tdonks Wood experimental experience. 
3. Expand research in to  the e f f e c t s  of intensive farming prac t ices ,  
especial ly  i n  re la t ion  t o  upland Britain.  
4. Develop our exper t ise  i n  i ndus t r i a l  reclnmation. 
5. Establish a desk study review t o  look a t  the  l i ke ly  e f f ec t  on 
Br i t i sh  ecosystems of t he  global build up of carbon dioxide. 
6. Place uore emphasis i n  t he  sulphur programme on pol lutant  
e f f ec t s  and extend the research t o  include the higher pol lut ion 
areas of England. 
7 .  Maintain t he  radionuclide programme a t  i t s  present level .  
8. Place grea te r  emphasis on pol lut ion impact modelling studies.  
3. ECOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS OF AGRICULTURAL TRENDS I N  THE 1080s 
Agriculture i n  Bri ta in  occupies 2.7% of the  working population and 
produces only 2.5% of the  gross domestic product,but as  it uses 79% 
of the  country's 24 mill ion hectares of l a n d n i t  undoubtedly has more 
e f f e c t  on the ecology of s o i l s ,  vegetation and wi ld l i f e  than a l l  o ther  
land uses combined. 
Forecasting the ecological consequences of agr icu l tura l  developments i n  
the  coming decade hinges on predictions of future  farm prac t ice  derived 
as  extensions of trends observed i n  the recent past. These have been 
analysed i n  the  1975 Government White Paper 'Food from our own resources' 
and subsequently i n  a s e r i e s  of shor t  reports  under t he  general t i t l e  
'Agriculture i n to  the 1980s' prepared under t he  aegis of the  Agriculture 
Economic 1)evelopment Committee. Following Br i ta in ' s  entry  i n to  the ECC, 
a fu r the r  White Paper, 'Farming and the Nation'. was published i n  1979. 
The fac tua l  information which follows is drawn mainly from these sources 
and from the 1978 report  of the  Royal Commission on Environmental 
Pol lut ion,  'Agriculture and Pol lut ion ' .  
One of the  most narked trends since World War 11 is the s i z e  of 
agr icu l tura l  holdings. Gross output per '2100 of t o t a l  inputs increases 
markedly with increases i n  farm s i z e  up t o  about 120 ha: beyond t h i s  
average eff ic iency remains about t he  sane. Since the average s i z e  
of holding i n  the IJK is 60 ha, analgamation of small fa rns  seems l i ke ly  
t o  continue but t h i s  may be inhibi ted by f a l l i n g  pr ices  i n  r e a l  terms 
of agr icu l tura l  produce, by lack of l i qu id i ty  and by the increasing 
costs  of servicing cap i ta l  loans. Smaller farmers w i l l  tend t o  have 
chronic low incomes because of competition from l a rge r  enterprises.  
Between 1055 and 1977, the nunber of persons engaged i n  agr icul ture  
f e l l  by 57% and there  is no indication of any reversal  of t h i s  trend i n  
the  1980s. 
During the next 35 years the  world population is  expected t o  double. 
i f  i ndus t r i a l  development i n  the t h i rd  world r a i s e s  the  average leve l  
of r e a l  incomes per head, food demand can be expected t o  more than 
double. In any event, competition fo r  world food supplies can be 
expected t o  increase sharply and even allowing f o r  sone ra t iona l i sa t ion  
of production between d i f fe ren t  c l i u a t i c  regions within the EEC, the  UI; 
policy of reducing its dependence on imported foods can be expected t o  
continue. 
Bri ta in  imports nearly half of i t s  food. T h i s  includes tea ,  coffee 
and other  commodities from hot te r  countries but one t h i r d  of a l l  food 
imports are of products which can be grown i n  temperate climates. 
Table 1 shows t h a t ,  allowing f o r  the  use of cereals  i n  animal feeds tuf fs ,  
nearly half  of the  cost  of these imports is a t t r i bu tab le  t o  l ivestock 
products and production. 
TABLE 1 UNITED KINGDOld PRODUCTION AND IMPORTS OF AGRICULTURAL 
COKklODITIES I N  1977 
PRODUCT SELF SUFFICIENCY IMPORTS 
(%) (f million) 
Animals, Animal Products and 
Animal Feedstuffs 
Poultrymeat and Eggs 
Other Neat 
Butter 
Total  Milk and Hilk Products 
Animal Feedstuffs 
Live Animals 
Fru i t  and Vegetables 
Potatoes 
Caulif lowers 
Tomatoes 
Apples and Pears 
Cereals 
Sugar 
TABLE 2 COMPOSITION (%) OF UK AGRICULTURAL OUTPUT AND EXPENSES BY 
VALUE 1973-76 
OUTPUT % EXPENSES 5 
Livestock and Livestock 66.4 Feeding Stuf fs  31.8 
Products 
Hired Labour 18.2 
Farm Crops 22.1 
Machinery and Fuel 16.6 
Rorticulture 10.8 
F e r t i l i s e r  and Lime 8.0 
Other 0.7 (before subsidy) 
Farm Maintenance 7.6 
Livestock and Seeds 6.0 
Intereot  and Rent 3.2 
Trends i n  Livestock Production 
Ufi agricul ture  is predoninantly-livestock production which accounts 
f o r  65 t o  70% of the value of t o t a l  agr icul turnl  output (Table 2).  
Production of pigs and poultry has now developed t o  a degree of 
nu t r i t i ona l  sophis t icat ion where the 'biological  ce i l ing '  of weight 
gain i n  re la t ion  t o  feeding has probably been reached and pig and poultry 
d i e t s  are l i ke ly  t o  rennin, as a t  present ,  based on wheat and soyabeans. 
This section of the  industry is therefore  l ike ly  i n  the 1980s t o  
contribute t o  the denand for  increased hone production of wheat. 
Grass continues t o  provide the major pa r t  of the food requirements 
of sheep nnd c a t t l e .  
The t o t a l  area of grassland i n  t he  UL: i n  1973 was approxinately 14 
mill ion hectares,  about 58% of tlle land area and 73% of a l l  agr icu l tura l  
land. Rough grazing const i tuted about 6.0 of t he  14 n i l l i o n  hectares. 
A s  with other  agr icu l tura l  land t h i s  area i s  dininishing (Table 3). the  
l o s s  of forago land iron c a t t l e  production between 1974 and 1904 being 
estimated as 8.5% (Table 4). 
TABLE 3 CSTINATED LOSS OF GMSSLlUlD 1975-1085 
idillion hectares 
Loss t o  Cereal m d  Sugarbeet production 0.445 
Loss t o  Forestry 0.330 
Loss t o  Urban and Other Uses 0.202 
TOTAL LOSS 0.977 
Losses t o  fores t ry  tend t o  be of poorer h i l l  land, those t o  other  uses 
of the  most productive lowland. I n  Scotland, where most of the  land i a  i n  
the  poorer grades, 26% of the land taken f o r  urban uses from 1973-76 was i n  
grades 1 a d  2. 
For t he  decade 1974-84, numbers of c a t t l e  are  expectsd t o  increase 
by 5.2% and numbers of breeding ewes by 15.4% (Table 4),  and taking 
account a lso of the  loss  of grassland area,  agr icu l tura l  po l ic ies  con 
be expected i n  the  1980s to  promote increased grassland productivity. 
The established method8 of achieving t h i s  include improved drainage, 
f e r t i l i s i n g  and grass conservation. 
Drainage 
The MAFF Drainage survey in  England and Wales 1968/69 concluded tha t  at 
l e a s t  2.8 mill ion hectares of land out of 11.0 mill ion hectares were 
capable of economic drainage improvement, t h i s  being additional t o  
the approximately equal area already improved by draining. Almost 30% 
of a l l  the grass f i e l d s  surveyed suffered from impeded drainage. In 
1971-74 the annual r a t e  of f i e l d  drainage was 0.098 mill ion hectares 
and although the r a t e  may have accelerated since then, heavily 
subsidised drainage schemes are  l ike ly  t o  continue as a prominent 
feature  of agr icu l tura l  policy i n  the 1980s. I n i t i a l l y  these subsidies 
were taken up mainly i n  such areas as  East Anglia where the potent ia l  
returns were most obvious. I n  po ten t ia l ly  l e s s  prof i tab le  areas, land 
draining i s  l ike ly  t o  be closely dependant on the prevail ing leve l  of 
economic confidence. 
F e r t i l i s e r s  
When drainage, sward composition and basic  nut r ien t  def ic iencies  a re  
corrected, herbage yield w i l l  depend mainly on nitrogen supply. Use 
of nitrogen f e r t i l i s e r  up t o  a level  of 450 kg/ha has been demnstrated 
t o  produce a l i nea r  increase in  the number of cow daysbec tare  provirled 
the stocking density is correct ly  adjusted. Annual yields  of herbage 
dry matter of 13,200 kg/ha a re  obtained i n  t h i s  way compared with 5,500 kg/ha 
with l i t t l e  o r  no N f e r t i l i s e r .  In England and Wales, 14% of leys  and 
239% of permanent grass receive no N f e r t i l i s e r  and the average r a t e  on 
land which is dressed is 80 @/ha. In the  Netherlands, use i s  around 
200 kg/ha. (Figure 1) .  The 1979 White Paper s t a t e s  t h a t  the UI: is  
l ike ly  t o  approach s e l f  sufficiency i n  potash i n  the ea r ly  1980s 
and tha t  more than adequate supplies of phosphate a re  expected t o  be 
available on world markets. However, depletion of the nore eas i ly  
accessible high grade ores combined with higher energy cos ts  may favour 
the  b e t t e r  use of animal wastes as an a l te rna t ive  t o  importing rock 
phosphate. 
Increased use of N f e r t i l i s e r s  is expected to  make a major contribution 
t o  productivity and the  UK is l i k e l y  t o  remaln a net  importer of both 
nitrogenous f e r t i l i s e r s  and ammonia. Figure 2 shows the  F e r t i l i z e r  
Manufacturers' Association's estimates of the use of f e r t i l i s e r s  i n  
Bri ta in  i n  the  last 50 years. P and K application r a t e s  appear t o  have 
reached a plateau but the use of nitrogenous f e r t i l i s e r s  continue to 
increase steadily.  The Royal Cormaission on Environmental Pollution 
quotes an estimate from a commercial source tha t  t h e i r  use w u l d  increase 
by 50% by the year 2000, and annual growth r a t e  of nearly most of it go11 
t o  grassland. 
Grass coneervation 
Hay still  accounts fo r  76% of conserved forage i n  the UI( but i n  herds 
of 100 cows and over hay is being replaced by s i lage.  There is a 
negative correlat ion between dairy herd s i z e  and the use of hay. I f ,  
as may be expected, the trends toward amalgamation of s m a l l  f a ras ,  
l a rger  h e r b  and more cap i t a l  intensive methods of housing and 
management continue, a larger  proportion of grass  w i l l  be ensiled and 
cu t t ing  w i l l  take place e a r l i e r  when its nut r i t iona l  value is highest. 
Berbicide ullage is therefore l i ke ly  t o  increase. 
FIGURE 1 
Average amounts Of n i t r o g e n  fert i l i ser  used on g r a s s l a n d  
iri England and Wales and t h e  Netherlands 
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FIGURE 2 
Trends in Fertiliser Usage in the U.K. 
(as N) 
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Concentrates 
In the  dairy sec tor ,  a trend towards calving a t  2 years old has been 
necessar i ly  accompanied by incrpased use of concentrates a t  a l l  stages 
of the  he i f e r ' s  l i f e .  With beef cows, t h e  higher nu t r i t i ona l  planes 
required t o  improve f e r t i l i t y  and ca l f  production have a l so  been 
achieved by increased consumption of concentrates. Feeding pract ices  
on more innovative farms are  moving towards the concept of 'complete 
d i e t s '  i n  which a mixed concentrate-forage ra t ion  is offered t o  c a t t l e ,  
both dairy and beef ,  on an ad Zibitum basis. Sheep feeding pract ice  
has shown a small trend towards increased use of concentrates 
par t icu lar ly  wlth h i l l  ewes i n  l a t e  pregnancy and a f t e r  lambing. 
Feed ingredients  
Because of the  hlghly complex d iges t ive  physiology of ruminants there  
is a high degree of f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  meeting t h e i r  nu t r i t i ona l  requirements 
both i n  respect of bulky fodders and concentrates. Feedstuff 
manufacturers now formulate a blend of feed ingredients from a range of 
materials t o  meet specified n u t r i t i o n a l  requirements i n  terms of 
avai lable  auino acids ,  metabolisable energy, minerals and vitamins 
r a the r  than, pa previously, s t i p u l a t i n g  spec i f i c  materials and t h e i r  
proportions. The range avai lable  covers na tura l  materials,  processed 
products, by-products and synthe t ic  ingredients ,  together with non-food 
additives. Determination of t h e  cheapest combination of raw mater ia ls ,  
taking i n t o  account t h e i r  p r i ce  and composition is car r ied  out by l i n e a r  
programming and is termed ' l e a s t  c o s t  fornulation'.  This produce6 a 
s t a b i l i s i n g  e i f e c t  on t h e  p r i ce  of compound feeding s t u f f s  and is the  
basis  on which it is hoped t o  reconci le  increased consumption of 
concentrates wlth reduction i n  import costs.  
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Against t h i s  background, the  Agriculture EDC Feedingstuffs Group 
prepared an estimate of the W animal feed requirement i n  1984. The 
requirement fo r  concentrates i r C  expected t o  increase by 18.6% (Table 4) 
and although it is ant ic ipated tha t  t h i s  Can be met i n  p a r t  by 
increased use of rape,  grain  maize, sunflowers and lupins ,  these crops 
a l l  do much be t t e r  i n  other pa r t s  of t he  EEC. Increased cereal  
production is a l so  planned but technological advances allowing hone- 
grown s o f t  wheat t o  be used i n  bread g r i s t  could reduce i t s  ava i l ab i l i t y  
f o r  animal feed. Increasing food demand i n  t he  Third World may a l so  
reduce t b a v a i l a b i l i t y  of tapioca f o r  feedstuffs  and the  supply of 
fishmeal as a cheap protein source has already f a l l en  d r a s t i c a l l y  
f0110Wi11g the  cessation of Icelandic cod f i sh ing  and the  collapse 
of herring stocks. Attention is now turning t o  a l t e rna t ives  such 
as alkali-digested straw and by-products of the  f w d  and drink 
indus t r ies  and i n t e r e s t  i n  the  development of novel feedstuffs  can 
be expected t o  in tens i fy  as  these shortages increase. 
Animal Wastes 
Egg production increased from 8250 mill ion i n  1952 t o  13900 m i l l i o n ~ i n  
1977, and poultry meat from 86000 t o  678000 tonnes during the same 
period. Intensive p ig  production increasing from 153000 t o  650000 tomes  
and t o  a l e s se r  extent tha t  of beef c a t t l e  added t o  the  problems of waste 
disposal and u t i l i s a t i on .  Some 170 mill ion t o m e s  of undiluted excreta  
a r e  produced by farm animals i n  the  UK each year of which 60 mill ion tonnes 
a r e  voided indoors. Disposal problem have ar isen as  consequences not 
only on increased animal numbers but of the  trend away from farnyard 
manure to  s lur ry  systens and the  increasing r a t i o  of numbers of stock 
housed t o  s i z e  of holding. Table 5 i l l u s t r a t e s  tendencies towards 
l a rge r  herds of dairy  and beef c a t t l e ,  pigs and poultry flocks i n  the  
19608-70s. There i s  no reason t o  suppose tha t  maximum herd s izes  have 
yet been reached, the number of pigs f o r  exanple on Humberside is about 
600,000 and i n  Gelderland i n  the  Netherlands, an area of s i m i l a r  s i ze ,  
over 2 million. 
TABLE 5 LARGE ENTERPRISES ON ShUL HOLDIITGS 
1960 1970 1974 
--- 
Dairy Herds (>I00 Head on C60 ha.) 12 128 342 
Beef Herds (>lo0 Head on <60 ha)  6 22 58 
Pig Herds (>lo00 Head on <8 ha: 125 ha 0 126 284 
Layer Flocks (>5000 Head on <2 ha: 2500 ha 'l) 278 466 405 
Broiler Flocks (2250,000 Iiead on C20 ha:125,000 ha") 7 11 12 
TABLE 6 NUAlBERS OF HOUSED LIVESTOCK FROM lWICH NANURC CAtl BE APPLIED 
TO 1 Ha 
Dairy Cat t le  % Poult rx  
(housed 6 months) (housed 12 months) (housed 12 months 
Grass for  Fodder 11.2 
Grazed Grass 4.5 
Cereals 
Other Arable Crops 7.5 40 580 
The mounts of N, P and I[ a n i m l  excreta contain are  not balanced f o r  
crop growth, the  K and P being high r e l a t i ve  t o  N. To apply the 
required mount of 11, i f  no addi t ional  nineral  f e r t i l i s e r  were added, 
s lu r ry  vrould add quant i t i es  of P l i ke ly  t o  cause eutrophication of 
run-off waters and quant i t i es  of Ii which could be tox ic  t o  livestock. 
Table 6 shows the mount of manure, i n  te rns  of output per head of 
stock, which can be applied t o  land, short  of producing these excesses. 
The two t ab l e s  read i n  conjunction show f o r  e::anple t h a t  the  stocking 
density of large pig un i t s  exceeds 126 head per hectare whereas the  
naxinum capacity for  p ig  c::creta u t i l i s a t i o n  on grassland is tha t  from 
80 head per hectare. A s  large p ig  un i t s  a r e  mainly located i n  grain  
producing areas the capacity i s  of ten nuch l e s s  than th i s .  The excess 
of faeces production over land avai lable  t o  u t i l i s e  it i s  even greater  
f o r  poultry flocks and almost cer ta in ly  appl ies  t o  the  la rges t  dairy  herds. 
The extent t o  which s lur ry  from intensive l ivestock un i t s  caa be 
disposed of t o  other land holders depends on the costs  both of t ransport  
and of a l te rna t ive  f e r t i l i s e r s .  In  the Netherlands, where stocking 
r a t e s  are  much higher than i n  Br i tn in ,a  cen t ra l i sed  service  e x i s t s  by 
which excess s lu r ry  production is  transported a t  subsidised r a t e s  t o  
fanners requesting it. 
Slurry i s  s tored on most farms i n  tanks o r  open lagoons and spread on 
the land during the winter months. Nitrogen losses  from open lagoons 
can be as high as  60% and fur ther  losses  may occur from the land by 
leaching o r  surface run-off. There can be l i t t l e  doubt t ha t  s lu r ry  
systems, though economical of labour, a r e  wasteful of plant  nu t r i en t s  
and tha t  t h i s  wastefulness i s  l i ke ly  t o  in tens i fy  as  the  numbers of 
l ivestock and the s i z e  of l ivestock wits increase. The p a r a l l e l  t rends 
i n  increased demand f o r ,  and costs  o f ,  mineral f e r t i l i s e r s  suggest 
t ha t  improved u t i l i s a t i o n  of animal wastes w i l l  continue t o  command 
at tent ion.  
Sevage sludge 
Related problems are  presented-by the use of sewage sludge as an 
agr icu l tura l  f e r t i l i s e r .  In 1975 about 40% of sewage sludge production 
was applied t o  agr icu l tura l  lsnd,  22% was dumped as  land f i l l  and 2S% 
was dumped a t  sea. I f  a l l  sewage sludge was used on productive 
agr icu l tura l  land it would yield  the equivalent of 5% of the  current 
use of P & N aa inorganic f e r t i l i s e r s .  I t s  use is constrained by heavy 
metal and pathogen contamination,but concern i n  the  European Conmission 
about pol lut ion of t h e  marine environment may well bring increasing 
in te rna t iona l  pressure against i ts  disposal a t  sea. Changes i n  the 
demand f o r  and pr ice  of f e r t i l i s e r s  are  again l i ke ly  t o  increase 
i n t e r e s t  i n  i t s  u t i l i s a t i on .  
Trends i n  Arable Farninp, 
Land under arable  cu l t iva t ion  is  expected t o  increase by 1985 by 
445000 ha f o r  cu l t iva t ion  of cerea ls  and sugar beet and t o  decrease 
s l i gh t ly  by losses t o  non-agricultural development. Po l i t i ca l  decisions 
within the Common Idarket may discourage the expansion of sugar beet 
cu l t iva t ion  i n  favour of importine Zhird World cane sugar,but since a 
cereals  account fo r  75% of a l l  arable  land the change i n  t o t a l  arable  
area  is l i ke ly  t o  be small. On ex is t ing  arable land the  environnent 
is already so  dras t ica l ly  nodified tha t  the  direct ion and pace of 
ecological change seem unlikely t o  a l t e r  substant ia l ly .  The Agriculture 
EDC1s Land Use Group s t a t e s  t ha t  land 'improvement', v iz  t r e e  clearance, 
l eve l l ing ,  fencing and ditching has already been v i r tua l ly  completed i n  
arable farmland. 
Increased home production can be ant ic ipated from continuation of the 
increase i n  yie lds  obtained i n  a l l  arable  crops s ince World War11 
(Figure 3) and a t t r ibu ted  t o  higher yielding s t r a i n s  and increased 
usage of f e r t i l i s e r s  and pesticides.  
Opinions d i f f e r  on future trends i n  f e r t i l i s e r  usage. NAFF and the 
f e r t i l i s e r  industry take the view tha t  arable crops already receive 
c lose t o  t h e  recommended r a t e s  of inorganic nitrogen application and 
tha t  cost benefit  w i l l  r e s t r a in  fur ther  increase. The ARC'S Plant 
Breeding I n s t i t u t e  on the other hand an t ic ipa tes  t h a t  nitrogen usage 
on cereals  might increase about 150% i n  the next 20 years. 'LSaximun 
yield '  techniques which can for  example t r eb l e  the  yield  of potatoes 
by frequent application of f e r t i l i s e r  according t o  the  plants '  
changing nu t r i t i ona l  requirement increase nitrogen usage considerably. 
They are  not a t  present generally economic however and seem unlikely 
t o  be nidely practiced i n  the  coming decade. 
Minimum cul t iva t ion  techniques, the replacement of ploughing and 
harrowing by d i rec t  d r i l l i n g  in to  the undisturbed s o i l ,  because of 
t h e i r  substant ia l  saving i n  energy costs  seem l ike ly  t o  be considerably 
extended w i t h  a corresponding increase i n  the usage of paraquat and 
other herbicides f o r  weed control. 
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Pest ic ides  
The development of the  agrochemicals industry i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  bp the 
changing number of avai lable  chemicals l i s t e d  under the Agricultural 
Chemicals Approval Scheme, 15 i n  1950, 47 i n  1965, 265 i n  1979, and 
by the number of products as formulations, 63 i n  1944, 819 i n  1976. 
Recently, the r a t e  of introduction of new pest ic ides  has slowed down 
(Figure 4) ;  i n  1956 the synthesis  of 1800 chemicals led t o  one 
commercial pes t ic ide ,  i n  1967 the r a t i o  was about 5000:l and it i s  
current ly  more than 10000 : 1. 
Of the 3.7 mill ion hectares of cerea ls  and other arable crops, 99% was 
t rea ted  with pes t ic ides  i n  1974 and i n  1977 and i n  the l a t t e r  year 
between 40 and 50% of the t rea ted  area received 4-6 applications of 
pesticide.  During t h i s  period the weight of insec t ic ides  used 
increased 220% and tha t  of herbicides 127%. Herbicides account f o r  
nearly 75% of the act ive ingredient used i n  the UK and i n  'spray 
hectares ' ,  the product of area  and frequency of appl icat ion,  herbicides 
are  applied t o  6.0 mill ion hectares and insec t ic ides  Co 1.1 mill ion 
hectares. 
The main increase i n  Insect ic ide use i n  the 1970s was f o r  control  of . 
cereal  aphid and since the area devoted t o  cereal  growing i s  expected 
t o  increase,  the  use of ce rea l  pes t ic ides  w i l l  probably a l so  increase. 
Resistance t o  pest ic ides ,  though not t o  herbicides,  i s  pa r t i cu l a r ly  
a serious problem. A t  l e a s t  t en  important agr icu l tura l  pests  i n  t he  
Ufi are  already known t o  be r e s i s t an t  t o  one o r  nore pes t ic ide  and one 
o r  two nore cases are  recorded each year. 
Herbicides a r e  applied t o  l e s s  than 10% of grassland i n  the  UX and i f  
t h e  main th rus t  of agr icu l tura l  policy remains as  a t  present t o  increase 
home production of l ivestock and the grass  on which t o  feed it. . 
increased use of herbicides on grassland may be a s ign i f ican t  development 
of t he  1980s. The gross mount of ac t ive  ingredient applied may 
nevertheless f a l l  i f  ultra-low-volune spraying and controlled droplet  
application techniques gain ground. 
Effects  on Agriculture of External Factors 
Energy cos t s  
Feeding the population involves an expenditure of an estimated 169 of 
the  t o t a l  primary energy use i n  the UK. Agriculture uses 3.9%, processing, 
packaging and d i s t r i bu t ion  7.046, and food storage and preparation 4.9%. 
I f  the  real pr ice  of o i l  increases by a fac tor  of two o r  more by the 
end of t he  century, the  best  cen t ra l  estimate avai lable ,  the r i s e  i n  
d i s t r i bu t ive  cos t s  and i n  feedstuff processing costs  might r e su l t  i n  a 
s h i f t ,  reversing current t rends,  towards mixed farming so tha t  a higher 
proportion of feedstuffs  could be produced c loser  t o  t he  l ivestock and 
be t t e r  use of aninal wastes could reduce f e r t i l l s e r  requirements. 
FIGURE 4 
Annual introductions of pesticides 1945-75 
- 3 year moving average 
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Alternatively,  i t  could be argued t h a t  many techniques f o r  increasing 
productivity w i l l  increase t h e  eff ic iency with which overa l l  energy 
inputs are  used: fo r  example, crop production where the increased 
y ie ld  f a r  outweighs the energy cost  of pes t ic ide  appl icat ion,  and 
animal disease control  and improved reproductive performance, both 
of which increase food output per un i t  of feed eaten. Detailed annlysis 
of the r e l a t i ve  energy costs  of production and d i s t r i bu t ion  might 
point e i t he r  t o  greater  spec ia l i sa t ion  within EEC according t o  the 
production poten t ia l  of d i f f e r en t  regional combinations of climate 
m d  s o i l ,  o r  t o  grea te r  home production. 
On the  farm, the  e f f ec t s  of higher energy costs  would be f e l t  
p r inar i ly  i n  t he  cost  of fue l  f o r  farn operations, the  cost  of machinery 
and the cost  of nitrogen f e r t i l i s e r  (which uses gas as a feedstock). I t  
is not c l ea r  how la rge  an increase i n  energy pr ices  would be needed t o  
reverse t he  t rend towards uachinery-intensive farming nor how f a r  t h i s  
could be o f f s e t  by increases i n  nachinery efficiency. 
Novel energy conversion systens eg straw burning and biogas production. 
have been introduced i n  small nunbers during the  1970s. Host farn 
sca le  s lu r ry  fernentors have encountered operational d i f f i c u l t i e s  
which suggest tha t  nanagement of d i s t r i c t  p lan ts  by t ra ined personnel 
might nore than o f f se t  the cos t s  of transporting wastes over shor t  
distances. Rising energy costs  i n  the  1900s together with the waste 
disposal problens of increasingly la rge  l ivestock un i t s  nay accelerate  
t h i s  possible developnent but i t  is l i ke ly  t o  gain more ground as  the  
exploi ta t ion of North Sea o i l  passes i t s  peak. Production of energy 
crops on agr icu l tura l  l a d ,  not yet  comerc i a l ,  may be expected t o  
continue a s  a rasearch f i e l d  i n  an t ic ipa t ion  of t h i s  period of acute 
energy shortage. 
Climatic change 
I n  so f a r  as  there  is say agreement amongst c l imatologis ts  concerning 
long term trends i t  is tha t  sooner o r  l a t e r ,  t o  a g rea t e r  o r  l e s se r  
ex ten t ,  the  climate i n  Northern Europe is l i ke ly  t o  become colder and 
wetter. The increased re l iance on home production increases the 
vulnerabi l i ty  of the  UK food supplies t o  these adverse trends. 
Increased r a i n f a l l ,  depending on i ts  seasonal d i s t r i bu t ion ,  could r a i s e  
productivity i n  areas  suffer ing s o i l  moisture d e f i c i t s  but would favour 
fungus pes t s ,  reduce the number of days su i t ab l e  f o r  grass  and cereal  
harvesting and, on heavier s o i l s ,  the  days on which potato and beet 
harvesting machinery could get  on the land. Drainage would therefore 
need t o  be improved beyond present requirements. 
A concurrent f a l l  i n  summer temperature would shorten the number of 
growing days f o r  grass ,  spring sown cerea ls ,  potatoes and sugar beet 
and lower winter temperatures would require  more l ivestock housing and 
f o r  longer periods and a consequent increase i n  feedstuff requirements. 
In  time, t he  wealthier nations would probably adapt t h e i r  agr icu l tura l  
systems but the  e f fec t  of a s h i f t  i n  climate i n  Br i ta in  night  be t r i v i a l  
compared with associated changes i n  the  t rop ics  where the greates t  
increases i n  population are  now occurring. 
P o l i t i c a l  developments 
The present forn of W agricul tbre ,  par t icu lar ly  i t s  l ivestock sec tor ,  
r e f l ec t s  the commodity pr ice  s t ruc ture  determined by the  EEC Conmon 
Agricultural Policy. Changes i n  intervention pr ices ,  s h i f t s  i n  the 
r e l a t ive  pr ices  paid for  m i l l .  and concentrates, devaluation of the 
Green Pound, could separately o r  i n  conbination radical ly  a l t e r  the 
p r o f i t a b i l i t y  of most of the crops grown i n  Bri ta in ,  could change 
systems of production and could make or brenk the economics of farming. 
Taking together the  unknownble p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of new discoveries and 
the unpredictabil i ty of energy cos ts ,  c l imat ic  change and p o l i t i c a l  
developments, progrosis of agr icu l tura l  trends seems overwhelmingly 
uncertain. 
E c o l o ~ i c a l  Implications 
Effects of land management i n  marginal and upland areas 
1. None of the reports c i t ed  contains any suggestion of abandonment 
of f aming  on marginal land. The enphasis on hone production 
and the increasing inportance of lamb as  an export suggest on 
the contrary an in tens i f ica t ion  of e f f o r t s  t o  improve h i l l  grazing 
by draining and f e r t i l i s i n g .  The supposed problem of naintaining 
upland landscapes and recreat ional  potent ia l  under conditions of 
declining h i l l  f a m i n e  therefore appears unlikely t o  m t e r i a l i s e  
i n  the 1980s and the emphasis placed i n  the 1970s on upland 
landscape research may therefore be less.  
This analysis depends however on many uncertain factors.  Fall ing 
per capita consumption of bu t te r  conbined with overproduction of 
milk under the CAP may re su l t  i n  a f a l l  i n  r ea l  terms of the pr ice  
of dairy products,but t h i s  may be o f f se t  by a reduction i n  New 
Zealand but te r  imports. National econonic constraints  may force 
reductions i n  the subsidies available f o r  h i l l  farming and drainage 
w r k s  and, with the heavy cos ts  of cap i t a l  loans, may retard 
the amalgamation of small farms. EEC regional support po l ic ies  
may on the other hand ease these constraints.  New pol ic ies  
advocating substant ia l  t ransfers  of h i l l  land t o  fores t ry  may 
generate new patterns of integrated forestry and agricul ture  but 
these i n  turn  nay be countered by expansion of the continental  
market fo r  lamb. 
One trend which shows no signs of abating is t h ~  depopulation of 
the  ru ra l  uplands. A common pat tern i n  recent decades has been 
the abandonment of the  farmstead a t  the head of a dale,  the farmhouse 
becoming a holiday home, and the land being run i n  with tha t  of the 
next lower farmstead. One farming family now rmning the land 
previously employing two contributes i n  production s t a t i s t i c s  t o  
increased output per man but may conceal a lower output per un i t  
of land area. The encroachment of scrub on former dale-head 
grazings is a common s ight  throughout the hill-farming regions and 
it eeems unsafe to  assume i n  the  f inancial  c l ina t e  of the 1980s t h a t  
t h i s  phenomenon w i l l  disappear. There appears t o  be a c lear  need 
fo r  monitoring changes i n  upland land use and t h e i r  e f f ec t s  on 
vegetation as  a component of landscape. 
2. There is s imi la r  need f o r  r~oni tor ine  the e f f ec t s  of changing 
land use i n  the  uplands on s o i l  organisms and processes and the 
in te rac t ions  of these with wi ld l i fe  and conservation in te res t s .  
3. &re intensive agr icu l tura l  use of narginal land is l i k e l y  t o  
encounter phosphorus deficiency problems a r i s ing  from the binding 
of phosphorus with accumulated organic matter i n  r e s i s t an t  organo- 
phosphorus conpounds. Research aimed a t  increasing the r a t e  of 
P c i rcu la t ion  w i l l  remain pa r t i cu l a r ly  relevant t o  the f r a g i l e  
economy of h i l l  famine.  
4. The use of connon land and de re l i c t  land on the urban fr inge w i l l  
be a focus of a t ten t ion  a t  some s t a t e  i n  the  1980s. These two 
types of land have d i s t i nc t ive  physical and biological  features  and 
act  as  resenroirs  o r  is lands f o r  wi ld l i fe  within intensive 
agr icu l tura l  land and urban development respectively. The e f f e c t s  
of commons management schemes and urban f r inge  developments w i l l  
continue t o  be of i n t e r e s t  t o  nature conservation and anenity 
bodies. 
5. Land use s tudies  in  re lu t ion  t o  production poten t ia l s  of d i f fe ren t  
land classes  directed townrds formulation of land use po l ic ies  and 
reconci la ia t ion of w n f l i c t i n e  i n t e r e s t s  w i l l  continue t o  be of 
i n t e r e s t .  Looking beyond the 1980s, questions needing t o  be 
addressed include 
a) what yie lds  of e s sen t i a l  resources (food, f u e l ,  f i b re )  can be 
sustained? 
b) what are  the  per capita requirements f o r  these? 
c) what population leve ls  can therefore  be sustained without 
environnental de~rada t ion?  
E C O ~ O R ~ C ~ ~  e f f e c t s  of lowland agr icul ture  
6. The violent  environmental pract ices  of intensive lowland agr icul ture  
such as hedgerow removal, l eve l l ing  e t c  seem t o  be largely complete 
and research in t e r e s t  i n  t he  associated loss  of w i ld l i f e  habi ta t  
seems l i ke ly  t o  decline. The damaging e f f ec t s  of cerea l  cu l t iva t ion  
on s o i l  s t ruc ture  of heavy s o i l s  i n  some eastern counties a lao seen 
l i ke ly  t o  command l e s s  i n t e r e s t  as minimun cu l t iva t ion  farming 
expands. 
7 .  Mininun cu l t iva t ion  farming has already been seen t o  r e su l t  i n  
dranat ic  increases,  a t  l e a s t  i n i t i a l l y ,  i n  earthworn populations. 
Research i n t e r e s t  in i t s  e f f ec t s  on other  saprovores and on s o i l  
microbiology seem l ike ly  t o  increase. 
Effects  of agrochenicals 
8. None of t he  reports c i t e d  expresses concern over future  supplies 
o r  cost  o f  potassium o r  phosphatic f e r t i l i s e r s , b u t  r i s i n g  enerey 
pr ices  and the need t o  r e s t r a i n  import cos ts  can be expected t o  
accelerate  research i n t o  P cycling and the  b e t t e r  use of sewage 
and animal wastes. 
9. There is a powerful concensus of opinion on the des i r ab i l i t y  of 
increasing nitrogenous f e z t i l i s e r  usage par t icu la r ly  on grassland. 
Radical changes i n  nitrogen demand can be expected i f  current 
research on t ransfer r ing  N-fixing genes t o  grasses and cereals  
succeed but as t h i s  is not ant ic ipated within the next decade, 
research connected w i t h  any poten t ia l  source of f e r t i l i s e r  N is 
l i ke ly  t o  get  high p r io r i t y .  
10. Increased application of N ,  organic and inorganic, can be 
expected t o  r a l s e  H concentrations i n  ground water leachate and 
surfnce run-off. The problen of high n i t r a t e  concentrations i n  
drinking water was considered by the Royal Commission on Environmental 
Pollution t o  be best approached through treatment a t  reservoir  
extract ion plants  but,  besides t h i s ,  the  widespread changes i n  
limnic ecology caused by high nut r ien t  inputs can be expected 
t o  increase. The pollution problem of increased f e r t i l i s e r  N 
application are  l i ke ly  t o  be accentuated by higher leaching 
r a t e s  i f  the  proposals to  increase land drainage are  inplemented. 
11. The policy of increased crop production implies increased pes t ic ide  
usage. Increased res is tance t o  animal pes t ic ides  poses problens 
of Integrated pest  control  by crop managenent, s t r a i n  select ion and. 
varied pes t ic ide  application.  Invertebrate population dynamics, 
phenology and mutation r a t e s  a r e  l i ke ly  t o  be no l e s s  i n t e r e s t i ng  
i n  t he  1980s than hi ther to .  
12. A major increase i n  herhicide usage is envisaged i n  connection with 
increased cereal  production, nininun cu l t iva t ion  techniques and 
grassland inprovement. The e f f e c t s  of reducing the weed supply t o  
herbivorous birds  are l i ke ly  t o  continue as research i n t e r e s t s  i n  
connection with gane birds  and wi ld l i fe  protection.  
Effects  of animal s l u r r i e s  
13. The increasing competitiveness of animal s l u r r i e s  over inorganic 
N f e r t i l i s e r s  can be expected t o  generate i n t e r e s t  i n  i t s  long term 
e f f ec t s  on s o i l  ecology, vie on s o i l  fauna, microbiology, s t ruc ture ,  
organic n a t t e r  form and content,  and balance of nutr ients .  
14. Sewage sludge i 6  a lso l ike ly  t o  be increasingly applied t o  t he  land 
and i n  counon w i t h  the use of animal s l u r r i e s  w i l l  require fur ther  
research on the persiotence of bunan and nnlnal pethogens and parasi tes .  
15. Problems of heavy metal accunulntion are l i ke ly  t o  a r i s e  from the 
use of these mater ia ls ,  notably copper f ron pig s lur ry  and cadniun 
from sewage sludge. 
Alternative sources of protein and enercy 
16. Increasing denand fo r  hone produced animal feedstuffs  is l i ke ly  t o  
st imulate i n t e r e s t  i n  unconventional sources of d iges t ib le  protein 
and energy. Conversion of organic wastes i ron  farming, food processing 
and indus t r i a l  sources e i t he r  t l irectly i n to  aninal feed o r  v i a  
s ing le  c e l l  protein or  v i a  saprovores are l i ke ly  t o  be relevant 
l i ne s  of research. The poss ib i l i t y  of cmpping~undonesticated plant  
species f o r  protein production a l so  merits a t tent ion.  
17. Research on the u t i l i s a t i o n  of organic wastes as  energy sources, 
on the  production of energy catch crops on ex is t ing  arable land, 
and on the select ion of wild species fo r  energy cropping can be 
expected t o  continue. Energy cropping on poor land ra i ses  questions 
of susta inable  yield and the cost  effect iveness  of f e r t i l i s e r  
application. I f  aninal manures are  used t o  replace mineral 
nu t r ien ts  and maintain s o i l  organic matter the  s o i l  b i o l o ~ y  of 
these crops w i l l  need t o  be investigated.  Since the  species 
concerned are perennials,  precluding cu l t iva t ion ,  t he  ro l e  of 
earthworms i n  incorporating surface organic matter w i l l  need t o  
be considered. 
18. The poss ib i l i t y  of u t i l i s i n g  organic wastes f o r  energy production 
instead of returning them t o  the land r a i s e s  t he  problem of how 
much organic material  it is necessary t o  apply on differont  s o i l  
types t o  maintain optimum s o i l  organic matter levels.  The 
complexity of the  in te rac t ions  between s o i l  organic matter l eve ls  
and nut r ien t  re lease  r a t e s  nuggests t ha t  the development of 
agr icu l tura l  energy sources requires  a subs tan t ia l  s o i l  science 
input. 
The problem of uncertainty 
19. Future pat terns  of land use a r e  hard t o  pred ic t ;  management 
techniques are developed, supplies of f e r t i l i s e r s ,  energy o r  
feedstuffs  may suddenly decrease o r  increase,  p o l i t i c a l  
decisions open o r  c lose  narkets,  c l i n a t i c  conditions may be extrene 
f o r  a year o r  two. Research i n  the  1980s therefore  needs t o  
expect the  unexpected, and t o  analyse s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  systen 
pertubations. 
Conclusion 
Hone agr icu l tura l  policy i n  the  1980s i s  l i ke ly  t o  re inforce the 
emphasis placed i n  the  1970s on production of grass  and reducing re l iance 
pn inported concentrates. Grass growth i n  the  UI( is l imited p r ina r i l y  
by inadequate applications of nitrogenous f e r t i l i s e r .  Reduction of 
concentrate imports requires a l t e rna t ive  protein  sources. Reseurch on 
nitrogen cycling - inputs t o  and outputs from agr icu l tura l  systems, 
N f i x e r s ,  a l te rna t ive  sources, methods of u t i l i s a t i o n ,  e f f i c i e n t  
recycling of nitrogenous wastes - seems l i ke ly  therefore  t o  be amongst 
the  highest p r i o r i t i e s  for  land-use or ientated ecologists.  In  the 19908, 
energy resources, land use s t r a t eg i e s  and environmental problems may be 
more urgent issues  but nitrogen/protein could be the key key-words f o r  
ecology i n  t he  80s. 
4. FORESTRY I N  THE 1980s AND BEYOIILI 
A .  H .  F. Brown 
Forestry has been iden t i f i ed  as  one of t he  najor  developments i n  land 
use which w i l l  affect  ru ra l  Br i ta in  i n  the  future.  The nain developments 
a r e  along two possible l ines .  
Conventional view 
Double the area of fo re s t  by the year 2025, mainly through continued 
monoculture i n  the  uplands, using ex is t ing  crop species. There w i l l  
be some development of more intensive silviculture.1 techniques. Attention 
w i l l  increasingly need t o  focus on ecological e f f e c t s  of c lear-fe l l ing 
and on the establishment of second ro ta t ion  crops. 
Alternative view 
The area of fo re s t  w i l l  be considerably l a rge r ,  perhaps extending t o  
30% Of the  land area ( i e  approxinntely quadrupling) through national 
and internat ional  economic forces. Extension in to  lowland areas w i l l  be 
increasingly a t t r ac t ive .  
Currently 'unproductive' woodland could be redeveloped by coppicing 
f o r  fue ls  and wood products. 
Short-rotation energy crops f ron fo re s t s  w i l l  become feas ib le  and 
dedicated crops w i l l  be planted using non-conventional fo re s t  species 
and pract ices ,  again involving intensive cropping. 
\Yliichever view is accepted, r e s t r i c t i o n  on available land w i l l  force  
development of fo re s t  pract ices  which incorporate other  uses, p&t icu la r ly  
agr icul ture  and amenity. 
Ecological implications and research p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
Extension of fores t  area 
Areas i n  which fo re s t  extension occurs w i l l  be mainly i n  the  uplands 
and t h e i r  acquis i t ion w i l l  be determined as  much by economics a s  by 
ecology. Ecology can influence select ion of species f o r  s i t e s  on the 
basis  of t h e i r  long term e f f ec t  on s o i l  conditions. I n  tu rn ,  t h i s  w i l l  
influence long-term sustained yield  and hence economics. 
Extension in to  more extreme cl imat ic  and s o i l  conditions w i l l  require 
knowledge of species response t o  these f ac to r s ,  se lec t ion  of su i tab le  
species and provenances and modification of s i lv icu l ture .  
Extension in to  lowland areas w i l l  permit se lect ion 05 hardwoods w i t h  
f a s t  growth charac te r i s t ics  e i t he r  nat ive o r  exotic. Associated 
changes i n  s o i l ,  vegetation and fauna need analysis ,  especial ly  where 
exot ic  hardwoods are  used. So i l  e f f e c t s  may be l e s s  immediate than i n  
the  uplands. 
Extension i n t o  llational Parks nay be nade more acceptable by the use 
of i r regular  fo re s t ry  i e  nixed spec'ies and age - classes .  This provides 
the opportunity f o r  advice, experinent and monitoring. Use of 
agr icu l tura l  land fo r  fo re s t ry  would be nore acceptable i f  a food crop 
could be obtnined i n  addition t o  a fo re s t  crop. This suggests grazing/ 
fo re s t  combinations w i t h  t r e e  species r e s i s t an t  t o  grazing and browsing. 
The enhanced nut r ien t  cycling brought about by the herbivores nay be 
an important fea ture  of t h i s  system. 
S i lv icu l ture  
Selection of su i t ab le  species and provenances f o r  use i n  extreme 
conditions of c l i n a t e  nnd s o i l ;  species with enhanced nut r ien t  uptake 
through nycorrhizss, or nu t r ien t  conservative species;  se lec t ion  of 
s o i l  inproving species or nixtures  of species. Elore intensive cropping 
such a s  whole t r e e  logging w i l l  cause increased lo s s  of nu t r ien ts  a t  
a time when avai lable  f e r t i l i s e r  supplies nay become reduced. 
Although t h i s  is a Forestry research area,  ecology of physiological 
adaptation, genecology, in te rac t ion  between species and between plants  
and s o i l  i n  r e l a t ion  t o  nut r ien t  uptake and conservation a re  key 
areas of ecological research. 
Clear f e l l i n g  
Perturbation of the  ecosysten with najor  change i n  nut r ien t  dynamics 
occurs a t  f e l l i n g ,  and to a l e s se r  extent a t  thinning. The ecological 
enphasis is on the change i n  s o i l  conditions and nu t r i en t  t rausfornat ion 
i n  r e l a t ion  t o  d i f f e ren t  f e l l i n g  regimes and t o  varying s o i l  and 
cl imat ic  conditions. llevertheless, the extent t o  which, and the  r a t e  
a t  which, the cleared areas become revegetated is  important not only 
t o  conservationists but because of the vegetation's ro l e  i n  re ta in ing  
the f lush of mineralised nu t r i en t s ,  and hence i n  influencing the next 
crop. Conversely, excessive vegetative growth hinders crop re-estnblishment 
The source of the vegetation (eg buried seed) and i t s  r o l e  i n  nut r ien t  
cycling are  obvious areas of ecological research. 
Second rotat ions 
Foresters are  pragmatic, but the range of options f o r  plant ing 
techniques - the  mycorrhizal preparation of seedlings,  the select ion 
of microhabitats f o r  planting, the in te rac t ion  of ground f l o r a  and 
seedling - are  areas  i n  which ecological research is relevant  and is 
not a major pa r t  of fo re s t ry  research. 
In addition, deer nunbers have b u i l t  up considerably i n  some fo res t s ,  
as  a r e s u l t  of the  cover provided by the f i r s t  ro ta t ion ,  and pose a 
t h rea t  t o  establishnent of the second. 
The developnent of research on e f f ec t s  of mixed versus pure plantat ions 
on s o i l  conditions and subsequent yield l a  a key area. This should be 
l inked t o  analysis of e f f ec t s  of i r r egu la r  forestry.  Although current 
fo re s t  pract ice  is conservative, tho need t o  increase the  raage of 
options t o  neet new deuands; to overcone the growing problem of 
windthrow; and t o  wnpromise with agr icu l tura l  and recreat ional  i n t e r e s t ,  
indicate  t h a t  mixtures and i r r egu la r  fores t ry  nay become more acceptable 
t o  the  fores te r .  Nany ecologists have advocated the ecological 
advantages of nixtures ,  but the  ra t iona le  and p r a c t i c a l i t i e s  need t o  
be examined nore thoroughly. 
The development of invertebrate pes t s  i n  nonoculture requires under- 
standing of population dynamics and the re la t ionship of the pest  t o  
competitors, predators and t h e i r  physical environment. This 
application of population ecology uay increase i n  relevance. The 
suscept ib i l i ty  of monocultures compared with nixed crops t o  microbial 
diseases,  and the transnission of the  diseases t o  subsequent crops 
(depends par t ly  on the crop physiology and habi ta t  conditions) 
is an area i n  which ITE research has a po ten t ia l  contribution. 
Energy crops 
Given the poss ib i l i t y  of economic incentive,  what are  the options 
of fo re s t  cropping for  energy? What charac te r i s t ics  of growth a re  - 
desirable  t o  meet s o i l  and climate demands? miat are  the  possible 
conbinations of species which are  desirnble  assuming t h a t  the  
monoculture dangers apply a l so  to energy forest ry? What a r e  the  
nu t r ien t  consequences of crop removal with short  ro ta t ions  and a 
high proportion of the  crop removed especial ly  f o r  example i n  nini-  
rota t ion coppices such as those being developed i n  N. America and 
Scandinavia? I s  the  re-development of coppice techniques feas ib le ,  f o r  
example as a way of r ehab i l i t a t i ne  'dere l ic t '  o r  'scrub' woodlands, 
o r  i n  severe environments where t a l l  t r e e  growth is not feasible?  
These, and other aspects of the  ecology of energy crops,  a r e  po ten t ia l  
aspects f o r  IT6 research. 
Small woodlands 
The maintenance of small deciduous woodlands solely  as  a landscape 
feature  may increasingly become an unacceptable luxury t o  the  individual 
landowner and t o  society. These amenity woods w i l l  be under pressure 
for  wood production on both commercial and informal sca les ,  the l a t t e r ,  
f o r  example t o  supply wood-burning stoves. Research should be or ientated 
towards developing management pract ices  which minimise the loss  of 
woodlands and t h e i r  f l o r a  and fauna but provide valuable supplies of wood. 
The ro l e  of woods as she l t e r  should a l so  be considered. The apparent loss  
of regeneration capacity of small woodlands through grazing (and recreation) 
is a recurrent question. Do we have t h e  answers? I f  we have then we 
have f a i l ed  t o  communicate them. If we have not then t h i s  is an area of 
fundamental i n t e r e s t  i n  vegetation dynamics which should be analysed 
fur ther  . 
Conversion of nat ive woodland t o  exot ic  conifers 
Although t h i s  is now a diminishing t rend,  some ecological problems 
remain i n  the  ex is t ing  conifer  plantat ions occupying o ld  native woodland 
s i t e s ,  eg the  r e l a t i v e  Importance f o r  the  vegetation of s o i l  changes 
compared with l i gh t  in tens i ty  changes under the conifers.  
Current research 
The current research, and experience, a t  Merlewood provides an 
inportant base fo r  fur ther  development. 
The nat ional  (424) and Cumbria (362, 521, 541, 554) s tud ies  provide 
the basic  broad def in i t ion  of environnental and ecological variation 
f o r  select ion of s i t e s  for research, fo r  monitoring change i n  land 
use, and f o r  assessment of possible areas for  fo re s t  development (521). 
The c l a s s i f i ca t ion  of fores t s  and woodlands (1, 6 ,  483) are  a basis 
f o r  select ion and monitoring of fores t ry  developments, associated 
with s o i l  c l a s s i f i ca t ion  methods (4). 
Field monitoring of change i n  veeetation associated with conservation 
in t e re s t s  (454, 549) has developed techaiques for  more general application. 
Analysis of vegetation, fauna and s o i l  changes i n  long term 
experiments is deternining long t e r n  changes under selected conditions 
( 9 ,  14, 367, 431, 633) and par t icu lar  nanagemont systens (389, 417). 
Changes i n  s o i l  processes, nnd t h e i r  re la t ionships  t o  plant gronth, 
a re  increasing i n  emphasis, using experinental techniques and w'itb 
enphasis on p laa t  nu t r ien ts  (29, 39, 61, 561, 589). 
Development of work on mycorrhizas (654, 673) i s  strongly associated 
with establishment of t r e e  seedlings under varying s o i l  conditions, 
previous work on climatic and s o i l  fac tors  i n  r e l a t ion  t o  plant r o v t h  
(by A. H. F. Brown, A. Ullar and E. J. White) plus  the experience 
i n  measurement of t r e e  productivity (17, 329) provide a basis  f o r  
understanding t r e e  growth. 
Thus the research is already relevant t o  many of the aspects which 
have been ident i f ied  as future ecological issues i n  re la t ion  t o  
forestry.  
Merlewood is also s t r a t eg ica l ly  placed to work i n  the  north of England 
and the Borders, where there i s  l ike ly  t o  be a considerable development 
of forestry.  
Research p r i o r i t i e s  
ITE has a par t icu lar  function i n  the long-term studies  which a re  
cha rac t e r i s t i c  of forestry.  
Working co-operation with FC and pr iva te  fores t ry  i s  e s sen t i a l  
because ITE does not have the  necessary land and management staff  f o r  
long-term fo res t  experiments. However, same consideration should be 
given t o  the poss ib i l i ty  of acquiring some research sites of our O m .  
Economic c r i t e r i a  w i l l  be c r i t i c a l  i n  the choice of managemant options, 
however rroundly based on ecology. ITE should ensure l i a i s o n  r i t h  
economists i n  Universit ies,  FC and elsewhere. 
btanY of the  issues  ra ised and t h e i r  ecological consequences re la ted  
back t o  our understanding of nu t r ien t  dynamics - the  shor t -  and 
long-term e f f ec t s  of various fores t ry  pract ices  on the c i rcu la t ion  
of nu t r ien ts  through the plant  - io i  1 system. The various conventional 
and a l te rna t ive  pract ices  a c t  through nodif icat ion of the  physical 
and chenical f ac to r s  which a f fec t  nu t r ien t  re lease  and uptake i n  the 
plant-soil  systen. The response of the systen var ies  between d i f fe ren t  
s o i l  and cl imat ic  regimes. I t  i s  through an understanding of the 
responses t ha t  we w i l l  inprove our a b i l i t y  t o  predict  the  consequences 
of management, and t o  indicate  possible a l ternat ives .  
Our research has tended t o  concentrate on descriptions of f i e l d  
s i tua t ions ,  but there  is increasing emphasis on experiment a1 work 
with nore defined conditions away i ron  the f ie lds .  Future work should 
enphasise three approaches : 
Analysis and description of ac tua l  var ia t ion i n  fores t ry  i n  
the f i e l d  - t o  deteruine var ia t ion,  t o  indicate  t rends,  t o  
generate and t e s t  hypotheses. 
Long-term experinents i n  f o r e s t s  - t o  provide s i t e s  for  
analysis of responses under selected f i e l d  conditions and t o  
t e s t  extrapolation of ' laboratory'  resul ts .  
Short-tern ' lzboratory'  e r p e r i m e ~ t s  - t o  define the e f f e c t s  
of i so la ted  environmental ( s o i l  and c l ina te )  and nanage:;ent 
factors .  
Tl~e experience, understanding and r e s u l t s  f ron previous research 1.1uct 
be synthesised t o  provide n c l ea r  conceptual frrrr.e~ork (nodel) vrhich 
a) helps t o  or ien ta te  the researc!l t i c ta i l ,  b) can be uodified as  a 
r e su l t  of fu ture  research, c )  can provide predictions based on 'beat 
available infornation' .  
The following areas of research can therefore be ident i f ied.  :!any w i l l  
f o n  an extension of ex is t ing  work: 
Factors influencing growth on extreme s i t e s .  
Effects  of exot ic  hardwoods oxl s o i l ,  f l o r a  and fauna. 
Effects  of changing fron nat ive hardwoods t o  exot ic  conifers.  
h a l l  woodlands - t h e i r  regeneration, use and the e f f ec t s  of grazing. 
Coppicing, and the biology and physiology of coppice manucement. 
Biology and ecology of nixtures  (including soil-improving spp.) and 
i r regular  fo re s t ry ,  compared w i t h  even-aged norocultures. 
Whole-tree cropping and i t s  e f f ec t  on the nutrfent  balance. 
Clear-fell ing and the dynamics of revegetation, nu t r ien ts  and 
subsequent crops. 
Energy crops and cropping. 
5. W I D  USE I N  TIE 1980s 
R .  G. H .  Bunce 
Originally i n  the  Nature Conservancy there  was considerable i n t e r e s t  
i n  the  broad aspects of land use w i t h  large Reserves, such as Hfiun, 
being acquired fo r  the  investigation of the  e f f ec t s  of management on 
a resource, i n  t h i s  case red deer. The extensive s tud ies  on the Glen 
Feshie e s t a t e  were conparable, with the conservation of wi ld l i fe  being 
one objective i n  a nu l t i p l e  purpose land use systen. Underlying much 
of t h i s  work was the idea tha t  i f  land is managed wel l ,  there should be 
a balance between production and conservation within the sane lzuldscapn. 
The s tudies  on Grouse mad the e::tensive work on grazing i n  Bnovrdonia 
and a t  the l.loor IIouse NllR are oxaapleo of projects conceraied w i t h  the 
inpl icat ions  of spec i f i c  a c t i v i t i e s  on land use. 
Within the Ilature Conservancy there  was much discussioil on the 
pllilosophy of conservotion and the way it should r e l a t e  t o  the  wider 
context of land use. Wide uifferences of opinion were held both nithil l  
the research and conservation branches - i n  strong contras t  t o  the  
ai~parently unif ied approach held within the najor  goverunent agencies 
of the Forestry Commission and the IJinistry of Agriculture. Such 
differences have been naintained up to  the present day, where the above 
agencies have a consistent policy i n  contrast  t o  the  nore diffuse 
approach of the conservatiou bodies; due i n  par t  t o  the nore s t ra igh t -  
forWard objectives of production i n  forest ry  and agr icul ture .  
\&en considering the research car r ied  out i n  the  Nature Conservancy 
and subsequently i u  the I n s t i t u t e  of Te r r e s t r i a l  Ecology it is 
convenient t o  separate the research relevant t o  land use in to  two broad 
headings : 
1. Direct ,  where the research o r  approach i s  concerned a t  n broad 
sca le ,  with, on the one hnnd, pat terns  of land use and the 
implications of various cllanges and, on the other  hand, advice on 
manageaent policy tha t  a f f ec t s  land use d i rec t ly .  
2. Ind i rec t ,  where research is car r ied  out mainly on the ecology 
of inportant species,  groups of species o r  processes, which may 
subsequently be used i n  the promotion of nanagement action which 
nay a f fec t  land use. 
Since the s p l i t t i n g  of the Nature Conservancy i n  1972 the  enphasis within 
the I n s t i t u t e  has been changing more towards the conservation of 
resources i n  a broader context, than more s t r i c t l y  with the conservation 
of wildl i fe .  Such a change i n  enphasis seems, i n  p s ~ t ,  a response t o  
the requirenents of various customers, but it a l so  pa ra l l e l s  t he  wider 
trend i n  ecology towards a grea te r  involvement i n  environmental issues  
as opposed t o  the t r ad i t i ona l  s tud ies  of organisms i n  t h e i r  natural  
habi ta ts .  In  contras t ,  it seems to be generally t rue  t h a t  the IJature 
Conservancy Council have become nore or ientated t o  a narrower view of 
species conservation - a trend pa ra l l e l  t o  the  current emphasis on 
d ivers i ty  within ecosystems. 
A rapid assessment of the  ~ n s t l t u t e  project  r eg i s t e r  showed tha t  under 
10% of the  projects  l i s t e d  came within the broad category of d i r ec t  
application t o  land use,  a fur ther  40% were ind i r ec t ly  concerned and the 
remaining 50% had very l i t t l e  relevance t o  land use problems. 
Currently t he  najor  p ro jec t s  on land use a r e  t he  Ecological Survey of 
Br i ta in  (424), llational Land Characterisation,  Ecology of Vegetation 
Change i n  t he  Uplands (522), The Te r re s t r i a l  Environment Information 
Systen and i.fathenatica1 blodelling i n  Cumhria. However there  are  over 
30 other pro jec t s  such as information r e t r i e v a l  on Dorset Heaths 
(R. T. Clarke) and the  study of changes i n  land use i n  h i s t o r i c a l  
t i n e s  (J. Sheail)  tha t  are  d i r ec t ly  r e l a t ed  t o  land use. 
SU7jLIARIES OF THE PEVIOUS SEb1INAP.S 
I t  seems useful  t o  provide a br ief  summary of the  conclusion of the 
previous seninnrs concerning t h e i r  re la t ionships  t o  land use i n  order 
t o  s e t  the  scene for  the discussion tha t  followed. 
Forestry. The sho r t f a l l  i n  t iuber  was the prinary fac tor  t o  energe 
i n  the fu ture  developnent of fo re s t ry ,  leading t o  the assunption tha t  
the  area  of fo re s t  i n  Dri ta in  w i l l  need t o  e:;pand t o  neet demand. This 
is nost l i ke ly  t o  take place i n  the uplands, although i t  was a lso 
considered possible t ha t  there  would be an in t ens i f i ca t ion  of lowland 
fores t ry  w i t h  d i f fe ren t  species and prac t ices  beinx involved i n  the  
long tern.  
Pollution. I t  seens l ike ly  t ha t  the  ex is t in6  trends w i l l  contimlc, 
with current problems possibly b e w n i n ~  norc acute due t o  f inanc ia l  
constra ints  restrict in^ pol lut ion control  neasures. The pr inciple  
of n&.in~ the  pol luter  pay is unli1:ely t o  be inplenented i n  tho 
present econonic position. i n  r e l a t i on  t o  land use the disposal of 
aninal e f f luen ts  ond the  e f f e c t s  of herbicides,  pes t ic ides  and 
f e r t i l i s e r s  seen t o  be the r ~ o s t  s ign i f ican t  factors .  
Agriculture. A s  w i t h  fores t ry ,  the l i ke ly  trend i s  f o r  increased 
iu tens i f ica t ion  i n  response t o  a requivenent t o  reduce Br i t i sh  dependence 
An inports  of food. A najor fac tor  is the degree of support provided 
for  upland agr icul ture  as opposed t o  t h a t  i n  the lortlands. Alterations 
t o  such support f o r  s t r a t e g i c  reasons would have a najor impact. The 
involveneut of EEC i n  re ln t ion  t o  such pol ic ies  seens t o  be c r i t i c a l .  
An addi t ional  fac tor  not covered i n  the  above discussions is that  of 
urbanisation. Studies of the  r a t e  of urbanisntion, its pat tern and 
trends are  a v i t a l  par t  of any s t ra tegy on land use. 
FUTURES 114 LAPID USE 
A najor conclusioc t o  be drawn from th6 above f ac to r s  i s  one of 
increasing conpeti t ion between the na jor  land users  for  the  land surface 
which is l i ke ly  t o  increase the  degree of conf l ic t  between them. Many 
of t he  trends i n  agr icul ture  and fores t ry  r e ly  upon both energy and 
nut r ien t  subsidies  provided by exploi ta t ion of non-renewable resources. 
A s  t he  nodel produced by Ibadows has shown, exponential growth of Various 
fac tors ,  When combined together shows a collapse once the resources 
have been used up. However, !t seem most l i ke ly  tha t  there rill be 
suf f ic ienc t  feedback within t h e  system t o  produce pat tern of a l locat ion 
of resources tha t  is adapted t o  r e s t r i c t ed  supply. A major problem 
remains i n  the timescale f o r  the development of a new equilibrium and 
there a re  wide differences of opinion about the length of time 
available. 
The current s e r i e s  of conferences on land use r e f l e c t  a growing concern 
about the  way i n  which the conf l ic t s  a re  going t o  be resolved. The 
concensua t o  date  seems t o  be t h a t  the major government agencies, i e  
the Forestry Commission, the Ministry of Agriculture, the  Countryride 
Commission and the Nature Conservancy Council, with t h e i r  counterparts 
i n  Scotland w i l l  continue t o  exert  pressures t o  create  t h e i r  sphere 
of influence within the system and tha t  the means of consultation are  
suf f ic ien t ly  well developed t o  ensure tha t  a reasonable compromise 
IS attained. 
However many problems remain - notably those associated with major 
land owners whose es ta tes  are maintained fo r  personal objectives,  eg 
game conservation, which do not coincide w i t h  national requirements. 
The whole question of land ownership is c r i t i c a l  t o  the way i n  which . 
change w i l l  proceed and may w e l l  ac t  as a major buffer against such 
rapid changes as are  some t i m e s  envisaged. The differences between 
hypothetical trends and what actual ly  happens on the  ground a t  a 
par t icu lar  location, is a cent ra l  problem tha t  needs consideration. 
I t  is n i th in  the terms of reference of the government agencies d i r ec t ly  
concerned n i t h  land use t o  be advocates of t h e i r  own objectives - 
such advocacy has had widespread implications i n  land use pat terns  - 
par t icu lar ly  i n  the  uplands where integrated fores t ry  and agriculture 
has long been recommended but where development has proceeded separately 
in  most cases. The adoption of a multiple land use policy has been, 
i n  the main, the concern of ecologists,  whereas such integrat ion i s  
rare in  practice.  ITE could therefore perform a v i t a l  function i n  
examining a l te rna t ive  patterns of land al locat ion and t h e i r  
consequences to provide an independent view of the al locat ion of land, 
because over the  next decade al locat ion,  whether determined by fornal  
planning o r  by market forces,  is l ike ly  t o  be the cause of major 
confl ic t .  The agencies concerned a r e  unlikely t o  accept a fur ther  
party a6 an a r b i t e r ,  however the ro l e  of ITE is not t o  a r b i t r a t e  but 
t o  examine options and define consequences. One major problem here is 
the degree of p o l i t i c a l  involvement tha t  is required In land use 
decisions and the d i f f i cu l ty  i n  the separation of ecological pr inciples  
from such an involvement. 
DISCUSSION AT THE SEMINAR 
The major points made during the  discussion a re  aummarised below 
F i r s t l y ,  a ns jor  division was emphasized between: 
1. The e f f ec t s  of treatments: where de ta i led  s tudies  of an organisn o r  
systems are car r ied  out,  mainly by experiment, and the r e su l t s  
may then be used t o  modify land use i n  l imited areas. The 
majority of work previously car r ied  out i n  ITE is i n  t h i s  category. 
Government agencies were thought t o  be nost l i ke ly  t o  turn t o  ITE 
fo r  t h i s  kind of work and eventual advice, since it was d i rec t ly  
i n  l i n e  with a recognised pattern.  A fur ther  point made was tha t  
i t  was e s sen t i a l  t o  carry out research on the functioning of the 
major ecosystems, i n  order t o  provide advice i n  problems associated 
with t h e i r  manipulation by man, often i n  connection with land use. 
2. Deployment of land area: with s tud ies  of the  way i n  which the 
surface of Bri ta in ,  o r  of regions, is separated i n t o  the major 
land uses. In  t h i s  respect nuch previous work was considered too 
imprecise, par t icu lar ly  regarding d i f fe ren t  types of grassland. 
The balances between the  various uses required fur ther  study and 
future  trends needed exanination. 
The monitoring of change was put forward aa a major f i e l d  of potent ia l  
work i n  which ITE already had considerable experience. Such studies 
have three major divisions,  outl ined below. liowever a guiding pr inciple  
was tha t  such s tudies  should be based on a range of conditions ra ther  
than as i n  'one o f f '  s i tua t ions  where the r e s u l t s  could not be re la ted  
t o  a brooder pattern. 
The three divis ions are:  
When? ie temporal change, where trends e i t h e r  i n  vegetation, 1. -
s o i l s  o r  other features  are  followed t o  es tab l i sh  the r a t e  of 
future  changes. 
2. m? i e  s p a t i a l  change, i n  which the pat terns  of change a r e  
followed within an area to  es tab l i sh  the r e l a t i v e  posit ions of 
fac tors  and t h e i r  re la t ionships  between each other. The establishment 
of basel ines  was thought t o  be an in tegra l  pnrt of such an approach. 
3. w? i e  the  functional aepects, so  tha t  extrapolatlone may be 
made from known si tuat ions.  Such work r e l a t e s  c losely t o  the 
experimental approach mentioned above. 
Much research currently being car r ied  out  was thought t o  be too isolated.  
In a land use context it is es sen t i a l  t o  adopt a coordinated approach, 
otherwise the f i n a l  product w i l l  be too d i f fuse  t o  have a major impact. 
It was considered essent ia l  therefore  t o  have a framework, so  tha t  the  
component land use studies could be l inked t o  a wider pattern.  Although 
modelling has had only l imited success i n  tackling problems a t  an 
ecosystem leve l ,  it has the poten t ia l  t o  have a major r o l e  at  a higher 
level. The problems a t  the ecosystem leve l  r e s u l t  from the d i f f i c u l t y  
i n  obtaining r e l i ab le  data f o r  some compartments, whereas the type of 
da ta  t o  be used i n  land use models a r e  more robust and the  relat ionships  
between var iables  a re  l ike ly  t o  be less complex than i n  an ecosystem. 
Praot ioal  a p p l i c a t i m  of land we models should have a high p r io r i ty  
f o r  investigation. 
There w a s  considerable discussion concerning the  ro l e  of forestry 
and its importance i n  land use,changes, wlth integrat ion between 
agricul ture  and fores t ry  especially worthy of consideration. 
P o l i t i c a l  problems seen l ike ly  t o  be s ign i f icant  i n  t h i s  context; 
not only i n  terms of land tenure but a l so  i n  the way government 
agencies in t e rac t  within t h e i r  d i f fe ren t  terms of reference and 
budgets. The grant aid f o r  fores t ry  and agricul ture  provides a 
mechanism f o r  controll ing development of these land uses, but i n  
pract ice  t h e i r  application is piecemeal. It was pointed out t h a t  
although the  recent CAS document ca l led  fo r  a massive planting 
programme, the current trend i n  planting wan  downward - presumably 
i n  response t o  higher land pr ices  and l imited ava i lab i l i ty .  It was 
pointed out t h a t  there  did not seem t o  be a de f in i t e  government 
policy on the subject a t  the  moment. Much the same comments applied 
t o  the land use around c i t i e s ,  with the pat tern of development being 
the r e su l t  of a conplex se r i e s  of in te rac t ion ,  ra ther  than the 
r e su l t  of a concerted policy. 
The continued r i s e  i n  energy cos ts  has made the f e a s i b i l i t y  of bionass 
cropping f o r  fue l  worthy of assessment. In par t icu lar  new l iquid 
fue l  sources are  needed tha t  can be eas i ly  f i t t e d  i n  t o  the exis t ing 
technology of transport. Methanol and ethanol, and various gases, 
have already been used in a limited way a s  fue l s  but fur ther  development 
vork is required t o  make them commercially viable. Burning of dr ied 
biomass products, e i ther  the product of energy plantations o r  waste 
nater ia1,also has potential .  The l a t t e r  include straw, animal waste 
and t r e e  loppings and have already been shown t o  be capable of 
providing a s ign i f icant  contribution t o  energy requirements i n  Britain. 
Energy crops on the other hand need t o  conpete wlth other  land uses 
and the l ikelihood of a s ign i f icant  contribution from the present 
species available i s  l e s s  l ike ly  than the use of wastes. An e s sen t i a l  
feature  of many of these potent ia l  fue ls  is tha t  they need t o  be t reated 
a t  a loca l  level  with small plants ,  since they a re  often bulky and 
transport  costs  would preclude central isat ion.  
The potent ia l  ro l e  of ITE i n  re la t ion  t o  impact assessment was discussed 
and it was considered t o  be par t icu lar ly  important t h a t  an independent 
view should be maintained and t h a t  statements of f a c t  should be 
presented as f a r  a s  possible,  whatever t h e i r  drawbacks, ra ther  than 
judgement. Such statements could then provide the basis  upon which 
decision makers could a r r ive  a t  value judgements t ha t  were a val id  
appraisal  of the  f ac t s  of a given s i tuat ion.  As a research organlaation 
ITE i s  i n  the s i tua t ion  of being able t o  stand aside f r o m  other 
government agencies involved i n  land use, since they need t o  represent 
t h e i r  own objectives,  eg timber production. ITE could therefore be in 
the  s i tua t ion  of s t a t ing  the ecological potent ia l  of an area,  and the 
way i n  which land could he allocated t o  various land uses i n  order best  
t o  conserve resources as a whole. Such a s t ra tegy was thought t o  require 
probably a greater  knowledge of agr icul ture  than i s  current ly  available 
t o  the  organisation, whereas knowledge of fores t ry  is probably adequate. 
PROJECT AREAS FOR FUTURE WORK 
Brief headings are  given below t o  indicate  the possible areas of 
future work ident i f ied  during the seminar. They a r e  not i n  order of 
p r io r i ty  but some comments are  given on t h e i r  f eas ib i l i t y .  
1. Environment impact assessment 
One response t o  increase i n  environmental pressure is the  production 
of a method of assessing the  impact of a par t icu lar  development 
s i tuat ion.  Par t  of the  work of the  Ecological survey of Great Br i ta in  
has been designed t o  enable object ive conparisone t o  be made between 
areas ,  but fur ther  work is requested on de ta i led  applications.  
Feasibi l i ty:  the basis  f o r  such projects  has been l a i d  down but 
fur ther  development is required. 
2. EEC environment programme 
A t  the  moment the Great Bri ta in  ecological survey is i n  advance of other  
European sys t em i n  providing a syatem of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  a range 
of land use studies. Although the EEC environment programme is well 
advanced, there  is s t i l l  the poss ib i l i ty  of extending the  principles 
developed t o  a European basis. Similarly the application of many of 
the multivariate techniques have poten t ia l  on a European scale.  
Feasibi l i ty:  ex is t ing  nethodolagy would need only ninor modifications 
f o r  many projects.  
3. Data analysis 
Experience is being gained within ITE of a wide range of procedures 
f o r  analysis of the environment which can be applied t0  other data. Such 
a programme would include both multivariate c l a s s i f i ca t ion  procedures 
and modelling. 
Feasibi l i ty:  suf f ic ien t  experience is avai lable  on many aspects 
although modelling requires more extensive p rac t i ca l  application. A 
problem here is the scale  of finance l i ke ly  t o  be available f o r  analysis 
alone. 
4. Data banking 
The TEIS project  a t  Bangor enables complex da ta  t o  be s tored and 
re t r ieved and has a vide poten t ia l  f o r  holding land use data. Such a 
development could overlap v i t h  the  Edinburgh University system but 
there  is still  a high potent ia l  f o r  future  mrk.  
Feaslbi1it;e: suf f ic ien t  prac t ica l  experience is l i ke ly  t o  be avai lable  
t o  enable most l i ke ly  requirements t o  be s a t i s f i e d ,  n i t h  re la t ive ly  
minor modifications, but user requirements need t o  be exsmfned t o  c l a r i f y  
fu r the r  developments. 
5. Land a l loca t ion  
Allocation of land is a c ruc ia l  i s sue  i n  land use and a wide range 
of s tud ies  a r e  l i ke ly  t o  be wduired on the con f l i c t s  and consequences 
resu l t ing  from changes i n  land use. I f  government po l ic ies  d i r ec t  
change i n  land use, then areas w i l l  have t o  be iden t i f i ed  where changes 
can take place with minimal disturbance of the  environment and of 
other  land uses. Such issues  a r e  c r i t i c a l  i n  re la t ion ,  f o r  exanple, 
t o  t he  current s tud ies  on energy crops. 
Feasibi l i ty :  l i n e a r  programming has been used i n  one study but its 
application and a l te rna t ive  techniques need t o  be developed. 
6. Monitoring of change i n  vegetation 
Vegetation f o r  its inherent i n t e r e s t  and i n  its significance t o  land 
uae, requires monitoring, since a t  the  moment there  i s  no national 
s e r i e s  of s i t e s  t o  follow the trends i n  vegetational changes. Upland 
vegetation i s  c r i t i c a l  i n  t h i s  respect s ince it has a d i r ec t  bearing 
on the land use adopted, eg bracken spread and grazing regimes. 
F e a s i b i l i t ~ :  A s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  system is now avai lable  t o  enable a 
national network t o  be set up. Suf f ic ien t  experience has also now been 
gained i n  monitoring woodland vegetation t o  enable appropriate pro jec t s  
t o  be s e t  up. 
7. Llonitoring of change - land use 
Landscape changes have been followed on a national bas i s  by the  land 
u t i l i s a t i o n  surveys and have been very expensive and time consuming. 
However systems are  now avai lable  whereby o. l imited s e t  of sampbs 
can be followed i n  de t a i l .  
Feas ib i l i ty :  d e t a i l s  of the  required parameters t o  be followed would 
need t o  be worked out but a system could be put i n t o  operation qu i t e  
rapidly. 
8. Remote sensing 
Very l i t t l e  work has been done but both t r ad i t i ona l  a e r i a l  photography 
and Landsat s a t e l l i t e  imagery have potent ia l  fo r  land use studies. 
Feas ib i l i ty :  very l i t t l e  experience is avai lable  a t  t he  moment and 
major development work would be required. 
9. Ertension of land use methodology t o  other countries 
Several pa r t s  of t he  projects  outl ined above have a ready appl icab i l i ty  
t o  developing countries. 
Feasibi l i tx :  t he  major problem would be adapting t o  r i d e l y  d i f f e r en t  
situations andspec ies ,  as well aa i n  t he  cooperatibn with d i f f e r en t  
cultures.  
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10. Individual species s tud ies  
Undoubtedly over the  years various c r i t i c a l  species w i l l  require s tudies ,  
i n  re la t ion  t o  management, i n  order e i t h e r  t o  encourage o r  suppress 
t h e i r  effects .  Examples of such species a r e  bracken, red  deer ,  
earthworms and cer ta in  fungi. 
Fensibi l i ty:  ex is t ing  methodologies and experience form a sound basis  
f o r  such studies.  
11. Watershed s tudies  
The s tudies  already going ahead on the hydrology of catchments could 
be extended t o  examine t h e i r  in te rac t ion  with land use. 
Feasibi l i ty:  considerable development work would be required i n  t h i s  
f i e l d ,  with various modelling techniques no doubt being l ike ly  t o  be 
important. 
12. Energy fron biomass 
Further information i s  required on the quantity and d is t r ibu t ion  of the 
current materials available f ron biomass, e i t h e r  on waste o r  primary 
production. The irsplications t o  land use of possible energy crops needs 
consideration, with tho impact of a l i en  species and the breeding of new 
va r i e t i e s  as important areas of study. Such s tudies  in t e rac t  with the  
sect ion on lnnd allocation. 
Feasibi l i ty:  In the main the  techniques a r e  already developed og plant  
breeding. Technological problens however remain i n  harvesting and 
treatment of biomass f o r  fuels .  
6 .  SUMMARY 
Aa a r e s u l t  of prelininary discussions,  4 major subject areas were 
ident i f ied  as having key ro les  i n  the  development of ecology i n  the 
1980s. These subjects (pollution, agr icul ture ,  fores t ry  and land use) 
were considered in  discussion meetings a t  Merlewood and a summary i s  
given below. Ful ler  de t a i l s  w i l l  be produced i n  a Merlewood R & D 
paper. Although the  emphasis is on applied problems, it was recognised 
throughout t ha t  our a b i l i t y  to tackle  the problem has t o  be based on 
fundamental ecological principles. The research on applied aspects 
a l so  provides the opportunity t o  t e s t  and develop these basic  principles.  
POLLUTION 
The term pollution is used t o  cover a wide range of ex is t ing  and 
recent research i n  ITC: insect ic ides ,  herbicides, fungicides, 
indus t r ia l  products, heavy metals, f luorine,  sulphur oxides, radio- 
nuclides and minor s tudies  on road sa l t i ng ,  eutrophication and industr ia l  
waste disposal. From a general review of pollution research and 
future  problems, the following research development i n  the 1980s is 
recommended: 
1. Expand research on the ecosystem impact of herbicides. 
2. Uodify the f luorine progranme t o  include other emission sources 
and t o  make greater use of Monks Wood experimental experience. 
3. Expand research in to  the e f f e c t s  of intensive farming pract ices ,  
especially in  re la t ion  t o  uplnnd Britain. 
4. Develop our expertise i n  indus t r i a l  reclamation. 
5. Establish a desk study review t o  1001; a t  the  l i ke ly  e f fec t  on 
Br i t i sh  ecosystems of the global bui ld  up of carbon dioxide. 
6; Place more emphasis i n  the sulphur progranme on pollutant 
e f f ec t s  and extend the research t o  include the higher pollution 
areas of England. 
7. ldaintain the  radionuclide progratPme a t  its present level. 
8. Place greater  emphasis on pollution impact modelling studies. 
Agriculture is the  major land use impacting on the t e r r e s t r i a l  environment. 
Analysis of trends i n  manafpnent and production, reviewed from recent 
policy statements by the industry, covered trends i n  l ivestock production, 
grass management, the use of food concentrates, disposal of animal wastes 
and trends i n  arable farming. Tbe importance of external influences, 
par t icu lar ly  energy costs ,  climatic change and po l i t i c s ,  were ident i f ied.  
I t  i s  concluded tha t  home agr icu l tura l  policy i n  the 1980s is l ike ly  
t o  reinforce the emphasis placed i n  the  1970s on production of grass 
and reducing rel iance on importsd concentrates. G r a s s  growth i n  the 
United Kingdom is limited primarily by inadequate applications of 
nitrogenous f e r t i l i s e r .  Reduction of concentrate imports requires 
a l te rna t ive  protein sources. Research on nitrogen cycling - inputs t o  
and outputs from agr icu l tura l  systems, N f ixers ,  a l t e rna t ive  sources, 
methods of u t i l i s a t i o n ,  e f f i c i e n t  recycling of nitrogenous wastes 
- seens l i ke ly  therefore t o  be amongst the  highest p r i o r i t i e s  f o r  land 
use orientated ecologists. In the  19908, energy resources, land use 
s t r a t eg ie s  and environmental problems may be more urgent issues  but 
nitrogen/protein could be i n  t h e  key key-words f o r  ecology i n  the 80s. 
The extent t o  which fores t ry  w i l l  expand is  debatable. Practices 
a re  strongly influenced by economics and p rac t i ca l  forestry is the  
province of the Forestry Commission (FC) and pr iva te  forestry.  However 
ITE has considerable past  and present experience i n  the ecology of 
fo re s t s  which should be developed and applied t o  problens of fores t  
management. The main research aspects f o r  future  ITE research a re  
ident i f ied  as : 
Factors influencing growth on extreme s i t e s  
Effects  of exot ic  hardwoods on s o i l ,  f l o r a  and fauna 
Effects a f  changing.from nat ive hardwoods t o  exot ic  conifers 
Small woodlands; the regeneration, use and e f f ec t s  of grazing 
Coppicing 
f inocul tures  versus nixtures ,  including soil-improving species, 
and i r regular  forestry 
Whole t r e e  cropping and its e f f ec t  on the nut r ien t  balance 
Clear f e l l i n g  and the dynamics of revegetation, nu t r ien ts  and 
subsequent crops 
Energy crops and cropping 
LAND USE 
Increasing demands by the major land users fo r  the l i m i t e d  land resource 
wi l l  produce conf l i c t s  during the  1960s. Analysis of research i n  the 
o ld  Nature Conservancy and i n  ITE shows only a s m a l l  proportion of 
research e f f o r t  has been placed on d i r e c t  research concerning changing 
patterns 02 land use and t h e i r  implications. More e f f o r t  has been placed 
on indirect s tudies  concerned with the  ecology of species o r  processes 
associated with management practices. ITE has an important potent ia l  
role i n  land use planning because of its independence f r o m  any of the 
major land uses. Review of the  problems and of the discussion on 
forestry,  agr cul ture  and pollution s h w s  the following needs i n  research 
development: 
Environmental Inpact Assessment - development of nethods is 
needed with the National Fcological Survey providing a useful 
exis t ing basis. 
European Economic Cornunity - the  National Ecological Survey 
could readily be extended t o  cover Europe. 
Data analysis - procedures a re  already developed within ITE t o  
allow analysis of a wide range of ex is t ing  data. 
Data banking - the  Te r re s t r i a l  Environment Information Service 
shows considerable poten t ia l  fo r  development and application. 
Land al locat ion - techniques, additional t o  l i nea r  programing, 
need t o  be developed i n  r e l a t ion  t o  the  formal and informal 
planning of land use al locat ion.  
Llonitoring of change i n  vegetation - extensive date on the 
r a t e  and direct ion of vegetation change is needed, par t icular ly  
i n  the uplands, and could be developed from exis t ing  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  
systens. 
Monitoring of change i n  land use - expensive national land 
u t i l i s a t i o n  surveys could be replaced by more e f f i c i e n t  systems 
using the ex is t ing  land c l a s s i f i ca t ion  base. 
Individual species s tudies  - research on Bone c r i t i c a l  species, 
re la ted  t o  land use, should be developed, eg bracken, red deer, 
earthworms, cer ta in  fungi. 
Watershed s tudies  - exis t ing hydrological research should be 
developed t o  examine interact ions with land use. 
Merlewood Research and Development Papers are 
produced f o r  t h e  disseminat ion of information 
wi th in  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  of T e r r e s t r i a l  Ecology. 
They should not be quoted without prel iminary 
reference  t o  t h e  author .  A l l  opinions 
expressed i n  Merlewood Research and Development 
Papers a r e  those of t h e  au thor ,  and must o t  
be taken as t h e  o f f i c i a l  opinion of t he  
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